
Vittsburgtrisapttt.
W row expert.Tins tor. Cerman

made and' published in thismeats havf been_ measurement,courd4, iiuming by ace
• the advantage of 'Cutting whea t when the chaff

has partly changed from green to yellow, e
Qad thelollowing additional proof in Baker's

leeturebefore the Sparkenhoe Club, England,
as published in the NorthBritish Agriculturist.:

la hftrrekting wheat; there id a great divisionins well u to when was the proper
-tinio and mode ofcutting. It was considered aamper. time to cut whe at-. when it bea passedtrmx, " milky state ,' •to a "doughy state."-

--Esporimente bad been made under three heads—first when it wait green; second, whet; the
• straw.. was changing..zplort. third when fullyripe., The 'restate were, in the first case, 1Obushels per acre, valued at ills per quarter; inthqsecond 281. at 68s; in the third, 23k, at, Gls.Irlieroweis -11. similar result in the straw. The„total value, per acre was found to be—on thatgreen on Bth of August .Cl 2 17s per acre;
'Amend-when cut yellow below the ear one week

= afterwards £l3 7s; third cut when fully ripe,
- - Otte week later, £ll 12s. This difference arose. .

fromthat cut first and second producing more
7;2 Selo flour and less bran than that out last, whichlerOvedthut,thugluten is converted into starch

f the witeat stands until fully ripe, the proper
...t...l.ls4bill**ldOiatiedly as soon as either end of

'''4iiiitrai.lt-batehatiged to a yellow color, thecap Ilitiiortheii:ceased to flow; but, on the
otherbanditid bettor to cut early as noportion

toftlyaheiltruff-dirieg the process of cut-
ting, or by the effect of high winds; it is also
less liable to sprout in the sheaf, and earlyharvests LIT also generally best; besides, a few
days gained in the commencement of harvest is

"..,40f- tome arable adt'antage, and enables thefarmer to alze opportunities, for effectingother
.11 otherwise he could not do.

AlLDtsElraus.w-The fiat vegitables,peas oi•Joi beans that appear, save for seed,
thistirst stalk ofokra that shows a pod, let it go

• t' weed? the first cucumber, •,,uash or melons,
'lllll7o'rof heed. In this way, we may succeed in
-Ming much earlier vegetables than by follow-
.ing she usual method of taking the refuse of allMprigirdeucrops. Save the earliest and best of•ipv*thing for aced. Our Egg plants might bebrought into bearing much sooner, if we would
..111111 the first for seed. Who can stand it, with

the- long year's dearthordelicious morsels, toasyettus Araroasting ear or tomato, that mayappear for seed? and yet if we would bring for-
" igard-the whole crop two orthree weeks earlier,
it mugbe done. Let it ie a settled maxim of
the gardner—the first andbut of everything forseed.

Pions' Coni Care.--"Infarming, let thesleepers into the side sills, so that the top of thealeepers and sills will be level: joint your floor-
. - log, drive up tight, and nail down fast, and youhave a floor eat will neither lose your scattered

corn, nor let in the rata and mice. Neitherstone
nor brick for under pinning, for the rata will

; ' • certainly undermine them,and your sills settle;
-but nee toodhlocke, two feet long brought at
thetop the size ofsill. L'se these -precantionaland I will guarantee you a complete riddancefion duirat tribe, if youdo notiit them in at
aka door."

.0/70

Ortn goott 91b.b.
GOODYEAR'S PAT

HARD 1:1 •

trtHE BEACON DA.
tents, manufacture

aiPakaura. sale at ths
.Inne, New York, by the

SYRTD3 ES
of every kind 'needed for Do.
Mettle or Professional par-
pawn pronouomd by Physi-
cians the mint perfectarticle
Geer made.

PCSIPS,-
- POWDER FLASKS,

warranted tokeep the powder,err.
murrma cszroas,

thatwill nitdeface thentrpetTUMBLERS tt SOAPTRAYS.
21141124Pocket

CUTLERY.

ENT VULCANITE,
RUBBER.

M CO., OWNERS OF
tri the nbove :named mato-

ir Willrelloool, No. 63 Abide.ottly,--
POCKET COKE :WILMA.,Engravers and 3techttufes .

111.1U5UR.ING TAPES.•
AIACIILNISTS' OILERS.

MARTINGALE RINGS
WHIP SOCKETS,

LNSULATORS.
for Telegraph Wire, adopted
tby the y American TelegraphCOmpin,

SIIA %TAT) BRUSITai
PANS, OATHS, FUNNELS

AND DIPPERS,
for Photographic and Drug.
gists' parpcon, tr.:17.11.1(L`i KLXOS

eh to as Sanas SIETAL—-IIghtaatIOILX--brillarit aaJET--apoor conductor of HEATi—dorecoudrictor of ELECTRICTTI—and on which OILS,ACIDS cad ALIIALIES predate no effect, le redly euperiortosay Wier forthe whore named, and a great variety ofothis yr whichit it applied.
I. of the country are euppleing them-eciallirtlt goods. and consumers who want the lenarticles kind. will hay to other. Jallilyrn.r.

_Merino Iron Pipe Works.
211ERREL dC JAQ,PES.

142 Centre Street, Now York,
• I„IANCIFACTURE.RS AND DEALERS INJ.T.; termed Iron Pipes, fitting., Tools, and every dee
kuiption of appuarnvconnected with—Steam, Water andG64. fir heating and lighting .Steimers, Cherehea, Made.:dente Dwelling; .tiospitale, Asylums, linage., Factoriesand MILL

Also, Volvos, Cocka, Pope, Osage., Boilers and BoilerFlues mid" to mien
OorSe-TIM Cutting 3Lschinne are entirely new, and ourown Yetenteartented tn do double the work ofany otherinvention.
Orders eolicitedirom all sections of :the Oruntry andpromptly attended tn. Je&kii.dr

I,3oflainipijia abbertisrments
ALLEN ek. NEEDLES,

No. 117tarna, and 35 ANA itk, Sim+,PHILADELPHIA,
~IIOLESALE DEALERS IN OILS,CAAlleo. scorch, to, Afull 0..50t-trona on baud towhick lho attentionof thalers Is nevectfally askrd.• octrOully

COLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE ISLAND,
CAPE MAY; NEW SERSEL—ThIg extensire mtahlist:tient wOl be opened for the reception ofcompanyonThursday, June 11, pron. Since the close of last season ithas !mu put in complete order,paisted throoghont. papered

gurl Edna sew funds-re added. A corpse of thebest drilledColore.3Chir;riints buu bees iwlected from this city and Balti-
more, and every attention will be paid to secure the comfortand plerassrolitthe Buseds. Application for Rooms or Cot-
tatescas Le made at the taco of the ordiscriber.

L. HARWOOD.tiiy2Bl;dd N0.03 Walnut street, Philadelphia

13atttmorr abbrrtistnrnta

ARMISTEAD. RIGGS & CO.,

AGENTS FOR-TIIE SALE OF VIRGINIA
hIANIIPA.CTORED TOBACCO,
No. 37 EAT/wear Place, Baltimore_

03i„Always oahanda Urge stock, which they dittrlbuteat the lowest market prices. aphrtlyde

ilrboricultural,&c
Pittsburgh flede Farm Blear.ery.SITUATED ON WILKINS AVENUE, AAemit*ne quarterofa mile from the second TollGate, on theVeneers' and Meehardiee Plank Hold,an erten-11{1111of north street,andabout three soda quarter miles

from Pfttahur4h.
July Ldtf

di JAMES MURDOCK, Prepridors.

Shade Trees for Sole.LIA N Til US, ELM, LINDEN,
MountainAsh, to, acct.axe for Sprlng plentaiJOIDI 3ItIitDOCII,

Thomas RIM; at the Oakland Sorcery, willattend*opts:Wog shade trees, for persons requiring hiss
mrldkertf

=l=
•

• ' • BOOTS AND SHOES,
WHOLESALE AND RETAILS

AMESROBB, No. 89 Market Street,Jestlretai blanket loose and nth street. tab'. Iliiplessure Incithing the attention of hisfriends and thepuh.Ito ganerally_te his thith•torge supply of the most splendidrtair.a.l3DM, 81. MES: GAITERS, SON-TAGS, Ste., errsex-
/WU/din Ude clty, purchased direct from the Manufacturers
and ImportersofProsth Shoes-in Oct Eastern title. Thisstock knit vrhat It imp:eta to be—verysuperior and
adapted to tbepresent Summer .moou,stocker ladles', Grata', hose, mid Children.' French
Mote le equal 'to thy limed East. The ram and graceful-
ness of theirtta 'Char:thin. Ifs takes pleasure In invit-
ing all lithoare in smut. to give him athIL Prices will beft:nudes oval-nary low:

Remember me piece, tie. ES Nagai Street, Pittsburgh.
mr2o-4e9 '

Hare Inducement*
OARNAGIrAN'S ENITRII STOCK

OF
MEN'S' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

TO BE DISPOSED OF.
- ,sALEs COumescao TUESDAY,;(.II ,iIi 30, HST,

Ait intended to enlarge and improve our
!Pore Roost LATE IY JCLY, the whole wick or

• Oea IR'AND .113Yel CLOTHING, FURNISIIING GOODS
• Ato„ now on bandswill be offered AT PRICES MUCH BE-

LOWTITS REGULAR RATES withthe view of CLOSING
OCT the *bole LeGsre commenting the improvententa.—
This it will be observed is not • mere pretext to get rid of
olelsoods,se everythingwill be lotted NEW AID FASH-
IONABLE. Berths conb•mplatelalterations would nom.

, eerily defiwo the stock, and to obviate title it is proposed to
clew maths whole et very log rates and open the Pall

. • Trade withenessortteentaltogether new.
A One satiety of piece grads for tIIIII9IIIwork each,.Neely wig bo =de to orderel a largodhconnt

J. T. CARNAOHAN.-
'

„, HOGidelleateril ahem= the poet *dice,Allegheny rity.
WILLIAM WARD

T IN'PIIO3IISSORY NOTES,
Banda Atortgagee modal* modeles for money.

Can procure loans tbrangb my Agent'', on reason-able
Thom wiadni to Inuit. Moir money to ipmd advantage,cea &Sense SodAntand mm ond close paper at my once, for
Alcornmnnicatloniand Interricaraattietly confidential.

OILfiIVT =EAT, oppositeSt. Nee Cathedral.Prhdir •

irOIIN-FLEMING,--DEALER IN HOUSE-fornialitun itardware, follow Ware, Placed Were, Cut-lery, Britten:de, thilabt,.iliatuned utd Premed Tin Ware,PittaWood band
b,-
MianWaree.oomerof3luket and Third sta.urgPa. .

• - Suodian, and all kinds or Jobbing in our Una don. withOwl end fteinatch. inyMlyel

RIOHOFFEH---150 bgs superior quality in.store sod PR inlet!) • T. urn.r CO.N0.112. Second et

CHEESE:,-IXI bra, best" quality,W. ItCheese la stareSad 'for sale by T.LITTLEk CO.
. Na. 112, &mod

101- ICE.--2 1:1-tealnrat quality Rice in storefor440.17 - LITTLE! CO,.1.7/0 - Ito. 112. EwaldAt.
YE FLOUR,----50 bbls, freslignianci. nye

-FLU flour In store nod !braid.;by T. LITTLEECO.010 - "N0.112,130000d mt.
EiTHERS-,50 eke in store for sale
by [Jill)-

.. HAIM, DICKEY &CO.
A111)--43 blob] No. 2, in store for sale

by. - ISAIAH DICKEY! CO.

SUNDR •6 bbletwairoustSirup.
bOnVlitte.JOiollant, a..

2 4/4445i/71'4'ToY,'
Onnamattnairt_lbr 646 tow fo

j7/1 BALMDICKEY t Co

latbtraL tiailuabs
ATEU'S

:-'2" PECTORAL,ror c. 4

_RAILROAD NOTICE. .

THEPITTSBURGII,FTWAYIB k CHICAGO RAIL . ''

ROAD COIIPA.NT, with ireample Rolling:Reck and equip.
went. is prepared to trazaport .4.sta:wars and Freight trona
Philadelphiaand I(ittaburgh 10 Chicago.kt. fmitalnillana,
oils. Cittrinanth and ali plecki West .A fyuth-n-rat.math a
great ifer.me of regalarityaartirpsdition.

otThe Loot thatInto mod Yams the co direct and onfycoradlidated line itataroen lifir-krirgham (Waage. is a ania
kcierst gnannutect that GS Trains ran mak totter time, and
moan surromnactions withTrains on unitRotst, than can
be made by any otherroullt!,eassractNectiss LE tr 1Phila/Splaht

/IIltahrugh. Cr,-' 'or. i Ft. Wayne.
1.:,,,,tot ~s, Fair. a. 1..., a. S 1 sr. l 3.40 e. a.

MailTrain sus Philadelidlia ai7.00 a. It.iPittsbuirgh at
PAO au..arri tightCrestlinb at thlkSr. 'R. , '

RoachCincann--First En ((tat 1rlo P. ,l 4 liierowl Ex-
pres at 2.10. ..y. la.

SinC. TnnOnGn—From Pi burgh, First Capri,. in Mt
Lourn and 10 minutes, beton Expmts in 13 hour. and .s.)
mantle,. From Iliiiadelplalm First tap"... in 31 hoar,
tistplud Express in,39 haunt 5 minutes.

The MailTrain from I'l ' elphia is overtaken at Pitts.
burgh by 114Exproas. an sissengerebe that Trainany
e rn forward by lint Expressfrom Pittatnarl(h.

The 9.0 ds.u.Trafts.tyomlloMborgh_kelugappinfortonal
bUSille.e., Soren:4,n acr*ot byliFecodfl F.:prem.

AllTrains make cßew couttentiemat Creatlinofur Coltuu-
Lai. Cincinnati. ludiampoileand Ht. Lonto also. at FortWaal. with Train, on Irdttash and IVostarn Railroad forI,Layette. Central Illinois mutat. Louis: also, at Emitest with
Teulns (di the M.R..t. L. IL17.a.

Irowt.hicnit>il ,T.%nte.l Creatline. Arr. Pitmlig.In Rapt., Kit -a. st., 3.4oltSsi. ,10.AM e. shl 0.000.L.2' 'c1. 1.0.r.fl.. 54:3 a. a. ,12.13e. It; 7.34e. N.Mail Tratnt',avro Cr,ltlan, at .hoo 5..., arriving in Pin.burghat 1,1e. u.
l'heme Trains ni.ilit.<ln.., roninvil,nn. with Trains'fer Phil. 'dolphin, Ilnitinitunand New YorkTr../11,1 from Ft. Louie, India.polls. Cincinnatiand Colunebit make 4,3“...connunnnn4 or Crt,tlon,• with all ratundnirTrain, At Ft. Warne. Tenn. from et. Loui,"Contral Illi.nub, I-Maya., and' int4nhatutteplace, oonnedt with aboveTras. At Fonnts conneotions me In ele with Trains to and!nu inn Cincinnati.Springhill and ikkr ton..1,70313.101.0.71,5 TR•1:01.--1,,,,, 3.w pr i,b,on for rm..hisr,ll al Rau s 0..12.00 si.. and tiiiiiI'. v. 1....Air Pittatilirghfor New Brightonitt S.C. i. 0, ; IItaggnneCherLe.' through. owl Ito diary, 1...r Lapel; n4.For tickets :oat further infatuation apply to A.I. JtollN.
-SToN. Amer. at theGreat lcastern Railroad oftire,diractlyon therurner of the lionotimitela lbws, Pitishurgli, or it,GEORGE PARKIN. Federal about station, Allegheny Clip:li. F. PATRICK, No. 30 Dearborn street, opposite TremontRouse, Chicago. or In theApt,n at theStation, along theline. a

Cougits,,Colds and linarsenesi.
Emma.% Ilass., 2.oth Dec,Dit.J.C.Azad—l do not hesitate to try thrbawd remedyI lucre ever found for Coughs, flowntemms, Influenza, andthe cornitimt symptoms ofa Cold. is your Cherry Pec-toral. Its constant use in my practice and my family forthe last ten ymon has shown it to paw, eziperior virtuesfor the treatment of themcomplaints.

EE.N , DolA. 11. 3IORTLEY, Esq., of I.7tim,i3N. Y.,wrili-NIGUTte.:used your Pectoral myself and in my [straiy eviiduce ywimuted it. and Idlers it thehest me.flciire for Itspar ,mever put out. Witha bad cold I should sooner pey.92.5 fora bottle than do without it. or take any o ther remedy."ClioliI•, WHOOPLNIi CSJVC•II. LVELVENZA.. . .
Sa,'Gnu., Feb.7.IS.ULblawrntn Ancr.:—lwill cheerfully tartify your Pectoralthe

to
remedy are poqoaw fur theanteof Whooping COII6II.Pump. and theelpan,.haeases of children. We of 3 onr Ira-',rutty su vile South appreciate your akin. and commendyour medichtc to our peopla.

I.IN. 11.KMO.S LEI
, Dan.. 51outnuntery. CONwritvK. :LI Jan,D. '5O.4 Vuul • tedlouo. influenza which me iu door. dweek, took many tualicinav wlthoutt relief, dually triedyour Yon/oral byaa theadvica of our rlercytuan. The tiratdoverelieved the reneav In my thaw' and IttnFat lata Dowonwhallthe bottle made m, unnplately well. Your merli.clues orethe cheapest at. arll tta theheat we c_to buy. tool we

esteem you, hooter, and your mooe d; ...:in the poor M4111 .21friend."
ASTLIMA OR PIITIIISIC AND DDONCIIITIB.

W.I. IfANINIE.T.R. Pei,. 4, 15314.
. B[l4—Your Cherry Pectoral Is pericalning namellaus

cures in this ssction. It has relieved several [nal alarming
symptunis of consumption, and Is num raring a man alai
has labored under an aft:talon or the lungs for the last 40
yearn DENNY L. PANES. March:ult.

A. A. BANISEY.3I. D. Albion, 3toriroo CN., lowa.. write&
Sept. 6, ISX,,—"During my practitm ofmany ',ars I have
rooml that nothing equal to your Clotrry,Tectontl nor giving
en." anti Tilef to consumptive patient...) or curing Koch on
orecurable."

might odd volumes of evidence, but theLao.l couvine-
logpro, ,f of the mue of thbfremMy iy f..und t t ibt offoots
upon trial.

CONSUMPTION.Probably no one s-crussly has over boon knots'n which
cured so many and Buck dangerous cos, us this. Soros nohuman aid OM snub, but even toll The Cherry Pectoralaffordsroller and comfort. .•

AtcrOn low York City. March 5, /W.DoCroa Artk,Lowelh—Dreel duty and a idewoure to in-t-form on what your Cherry Pecioml loos dune for my wife.'he had been fire months Mburitur under the datwerunssyuiptoms of Consumption, from which noaid oreumld pr,
cure nwre her noich relief. She was steadily Duhng,intilDr. Strong, of this city, where we low.. come Du- advice, rue'
minendedn trialofyour We 1.1. his hi:vino.,sawe do your skill.die hz, recovered treat thatday. She isnot yet ...nom oho ii- ,•d to Iht. but intro...fronthem:cough,nod calls herself well. Yours with grititndrnnA regerd.

ORI.ANDO:ink:I.IIY, of Shelbyville.
Dleousrpfire, do despair till MU you Imhe tried Ayer'sCherry Pectoral. It Is mode by one of 11,0 1,0.4 medical

chemists Inthe world, and Ito <who all unnind us b.-speakthe high of its rime,—Phil. Ledger. •

Tu commonce on IVCONF.:IT/AY, 24th inst., and omit nut,
nntii turd., Ruth, •

ROLSTON. Gen. Paaa'r and Fr't Ag'l.
D. MOSS, PluirArent, Chimp,.
D. W. lIOAr.HTON. Agent,Philadelphia.
J. II MOORE: aria t. inva)-441

Cleveland and Pittsburgh Rail RoadT II
.

E S E ‘V :5 II 0 E. T m--,,,,;-: _-------- IHorn: T.. CINCINNATI AND --..."-'14,"--- .t.''`'
131U1S 03.1 STEUBENVILLE tilt Br.LLEAIIt NOW

oEl:N.—Their:thinof th io haul now run direcile to andfrom
Allegheny Depot and I.l••reland. htehlaniville, Whetting
nod Ileilealr without changeof lhigh.tge.

Thus D.ll/1. T14311114 TO Steubenville. Wheelingsnot 11,11eair.
Two Daily Trains to Cletelniol.
Four Dtlly Train:.from Were

Ik.
to Chicago.

• lin and after 3londay, Jule 111111. 1557, the trains of this
-Conhanny trill riin daily, tSilittla e ex...pit...14 no follow,

Laave All..nlr•ny ..14:,0 A. 31..9.40 A. 31. no 3 I'. Ni.
Arriro in Stenbenrill.• 5 06 A. U., 12.42 P. 0., 6.26 P ..Y.

Do IhErnir. C.30 a. X., 1110P. Y., 7.50. P. a.
Do Clevelaml .1.05 14..a.,.9.31. P. 0.

Tin. 2.50a. Y. trail, in..1,, no connection for Loveland or
auy tehltt northof 11-51Isvilia. This train i+run through to
ttitaibenrille. Ilri.liteport.tod Bellaalr,conntettingat Ptenhot:villa .lu:trim:l w il l, a 1,..t train lilt Nrwarit. columbmt, Da).
tn, Intlinunpolis.llll.l4l4.ili.i... 111,4, ilk, and St.Louis, loaning
Allegheny Depot ar 91.0 A 1., Newark 9220, Columbus 101.0
and arta,at i 'Awl nnati at .....0 ihat.—ntaiir Itcurs IronP1ar5,95 to t h nrinno ti

This route %hi Shatis.millo to Cincinnati v. TII/ItTr
MILIi.S :Obit:TEE than is err s Ina.

Th.• 2.:441 I. It. train makes eon tion at Bellaire with atrain on Central Ohio It. Its lea 4. Belialr. at %DO .1. 0..,
for Cisnahridge. Tanowille, NtuArlg,Columbia falnCintintl
and Pt. Look.
.., The .3.30 1. U. !ruin makes connections far ClovoLuid,Butialo. Toledo Detroit and Chicago.:sit Steubenville lulle-d /113.1% for Cohmilion not eirldlll33ii,arriving at NewarkILIS P. 0.. Columbus '12.3.!- at, and Cincinnati 7.41 .t. 1t..,at Rellimir at 7.50 1.. 11.. connecting with tho night trainon
Ohs Cautralliblo Rattner]fie Cambridge, Zanesville, New-ark, Coinsubus and Cincinnati.

The 9.40a. Or. alai OP. or. train,, both rimthrough to Clow
land 110.1 make cloys coninvtions at thatpoint for Chicagoand otb•or points in the:sorth•West, rbsClavolandavalTolialoRailroad. The 3P. P. train connect, with 11. 31 iillig.
Central RailroadBatt, for Detroit. than, to Chicago by roll.

Paaaengers leanh.e Allegheny on the i\.lo A. 11. train forChicatin via Clevrtaiiiland Toledo. will arrive 01 that 131114
aorta tonara in trel,t7oce .111.0...whole:Ivoat Use saute hour

~end , via Port Wayne.
Paaßet.gprit 1,.r Welltt.3e, !,teul,Pneille. Wheeling and

other ',into on Ito. titer lino I, 11,.......• trains ,t.• throughwithoutdetention man, hour. litadt am, el ilta'learnt..
nn thenit-r.

peaarae..• check.sl 111.4144141 (41Stenhenvillr.Bellealr,Colma
bit, eincinnatl.StLonla,clet4..1. Chiengoand otherpointy
on the lino.

Vae.mr.r. bar New Pkilbolelplila and Platiana on the
Tii..earawa.t Branch mth.t Ink.• the 9540 A 31. Train ft.an
Alleghenylily.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills
HE SCIENCES OF CIIE3IISTRY ANDT medicine have breu:taxe.l to theirutmost tt3 producetillsbest, most perfect pint:alive 'alibi, iv knot. a nom. limn-merahle proofs Are shown that them pillshave virtues which

surpnne in excellence 111,ordinary medicines, and that theywin iniprmmlentudlyupon the esteem of rill men. They nee
safe and plea.ent to take. lost p,nverful to can. Their poum
truting propertiesstimulate the vital net:titles of the 13,51y,
remove theobstructionsof Its organs. purify the blood, mot
expel disease. They purge 3mi the foul humors winch breed
and gmiv Ifistemper, stimulate ,ingsti,thordisordered organsinto their natural arthoi, and impart. healthy lone with
strength to the tt!tole systent. only do they cure the
every day complaint. of everylenly. hut also Parmatilile andSenttemuAdim.. thathas, bellied the lent of human skill.
White theyKuhn.n powerful effects, they are at the 'Ann
time, in anoint-led doses, thestalest and butt physic thatsanshe employed for children. Doing siagarroalcAl, they am
err plenum to take: awl being truly vegetable. aro tree front
any riskof harm Cam, liner been made winch /ammo. to,
lief were they Got eitUutantiattal I,y met: of such exaluni
pstition Andcharacter tin to forbid the ettspieit3nofuntruth;Many ruminant ttergyria, and pi, 'lrian. bate lent thew•

names to cortlfyto the nubile therelishility of toy reused!,
whileothers have neat use thenosritnee of their conviction
that my preparations eantribute sumsero..ly to the reliefat
Inv aftlieted. nntlering fellow-men

The AgvuteMaw munAl d. 0,1..4 In furnish gratis my
AntertamAlmr co direction, for their usa and
oert lama., ofthe anac,ir curt, .4 the followingmmolll,ll,o.ttive 1311Inni Compluttet, Itht.uns,sttem, Drop.,
Ileartlown, Ileadaehewet.log (corn a foul stomach. Nauma,Indlmistlon, Morhid Iunman of 3lw Dowels ..11
therefrom. Flatulency, Ltels of Appetite. all Vlcerutio and
CUtanemi. Bimam. whirls require en erncuant Medicine.
&tofu's or King's Evil. They also, by purifyingtheblc.siand stimulatingthesystem, rare litany Colilphiata which It
would not ho soptsmal they multi reach. snob as beam.,Partial Illintlnens, bouralcia end nervons Irratehility, De-
rangements iti the Wan and Kidneys, foot, Awl other kind.red complaints Arising ions n low state of the body or ote
tame:lon of it, foucDo -

Do not too put off unprincipled dealers with some
ether pillthey make Diorn plant on. Ask for Artst's Ptus,and take nothing also. .No tali,. they can glee yon tam.
purrs with Our in It, intrinsic Vaineor curative pox t.—
Tta• sick wantthe In..taid them ler or t hem, and they shor. uld
have it.

Ticket, are Sold to Cleveland, Sandusky. Toledo, Cliterigo,
Ntilwankie, St. I...iiis, Quincy, Darlington. Fulton. Rock
Island. )03.41 City, Introlieth.Peorh. IsSalle, PO.-port, Erie,Dunkirk, Nie,,ara, roll,. illlitilo. Stcut,orill... Wheeling.
Delleair. Columbus, Indianapolle,Cintinnati, 1. ,oirrolle. et.Louisand to ali way stations on themad. .1100F1.AND•S '

- I Ticket to ail lain[., oresold at theTicket Oth.., on Allegh-
j ens City.

GER ..11A
C.VLL. FAILI.f.

TTER .ti, Passengers can gel artyInformation roneerning thin lineBI
a..erAltrn o : at the onion of the Company. t3lonongaloela Douai%) Pitt.rB

! Imrelo. R. P. (11.110. Tirket Ag't. Allegheny City,DR, 0 II JACKSON. I'll ILADF.I.PIIIA. I'dI 1 ~,ii___Je2;, J. A. CACI;HET, AM, PittsburghVILI. EFFF:CTISALLY CURE i ,• -YI. , r. iitjal.jiid. 11,,,57.-puo. Joundw, ear“-o< .+r. ! 1'4.'7
.• • ''''''''' '" ''''''''' --

'''''''''''''''' --1857.v.,,,,,,,, i>,..,..„hy,. 0,„„, , :c p,, A.„/„,.„. „,,, ;;,,, ~,.; , Miciiii.pin Central Railroad Line.
mart en 0.9.0, .-.., e di50r.1.,,,•1 Line er Cnenor), •A I OUNINGAN I)EVEZ-,: j3.l_ INCLine for Detroit.Chlr.al t!otedi- .1 end 31ilwankie. Sheboygan, Galena,Dalonme, Foci: Island,-

.

pan..n. Inward 1 Burlington, lowa City. Fon.ln-lro-, Pmirie.iin.Clden, Et..Polrt..l 011e•5e4111,....1 Lento, It. Paul, or any other part of the Great West.to theIlrad, Aridity "(the Aftertlan first of May. the splendid Steamers CITY OFStomach. Nausea, Dear:burn. Di.. '; CL.EVELAN D. NIA1' t}CEEN and OCEAN, will form theguat for Fa.. Foineat or WeightInti. - morningand evening Imo I,tvreect Ciercland and Drfroil.Stona.vh.9e-mt Erowtation, finking orflut , W.present 000,00, runningas follows:tering at Wuroof theStononel.. Sw miming of tha OCEAN. l NIAYQUEEN,
-

Ilea& Denied and Difileidt Breathing, Fluttering nl.ibe SI Copt C. C. litewrrt. , Capt. E It- VOES.Iloszt.Cliooktng orsiortocatongeennationswlo.n Inn Iyillgpos. , .Loat,s 1.Loam,tore,Diem..of3 ision.10.1.ornein.beforeliltSight.Fe-iClevelandMondayA.31-Cleveland.....3fonday P. 31.one and Pun In the Head. Deficiency ofPerspire. Detroit__ Monday I'll...Detroit...''''' Toteadity A. M.Don.. Yrlll..rnerm of the ektn and Ey., CFA-eland ..T11,4a) l'. 31.'11, ..land....lV. ,liney A.31.Palm in the Sile. Dark. Chest. Limit., Detroit, .... ..r.inn'y A.31.;Det: oft. Wedoien'y P. 31.d,-.. Solden Flo-hrs of Item. Cir.-eland . itirsday A.31.-Cl,,elatm ..Thunetay I'. Mniorionz m the FleKto. Detroit
..... Tloirulay P. 31.; Ilet roit ' Friday A.F.I

Con•tlnt 1m.,ini04.. •Cl.T.lend... Yrlany P. Teri land ~aturday A.NI,P.rilawl en.at De- D.trou ......._Satereay A.31. Detroit. ''''' ....atrir,lay P. 31.prrnehei et CITYOF CLEVELAND pt..l. 31. Le:intr.—Loaves.`Pint.. Cloodand...Tneinley A. 11. Clovriand...-Frhlay A. 31.The proprietorIn rani, Or 01100 f. ,., .if th.• lead.: to ; Detnit......Tiweday P. 31.. Lietroi. Friday PM.thinPreparation . dees, n ith aroma, of tie. ornioet ron3 Cleveland
.. 33-,,iny P. M. irlevelau.l.....torday A. 3L.deuce it, its yortanand adaptation to tho diaero., f-r win.-11 , Detroit , .. Ther.day A. 31.1Detr011..... .31,0-oas- A. V.li i • ownronvnded, one of the Nato will leare (level-an:1010-y morningetIt Is n, new an.] antried article. hot CIO that loin stood o'inoria. ,Snaday eirepted.)and el ery evening on the arc}the tent .4 a ten y....r.' trial before the Annri.-sio tw..ple, cal ofTrains froman-IIits reptitatt.lo wad sale is unrivalled hy any similee pre- 14i'l ,Alio. PITTSTITeRGII AND CINCITI.parationae‘tant. The t.-413. ity 411 It• faro: givrit by the Arrirom at Dermit in time to Man., with Ito' morningulna 'won-tornan.l an- 11komwo phy.iclaro •nd otaino:toirds and ...ming trzilll4 for Chicago, .connert" at Chicago wit.in all i r .Ihe e,mot, ie !omen, nn a car:rtil pert, . all tr..3, for tie• Northwest and d.onth; Mao, with thefloat..1"f II," A1...., P.1',1.1 ....al, ' by the PP-Tr-let r'. :cm 1,1, Ilichi..-mn for oil orrts north of Chicago.and to he 1,0.1 gratis ot an) of his Agent..ranted 1.10 sart4, : Far. 1.1 1.... hy ;hi, rout. Ulan t,,- any other.theann. -iepoleal.lhat the. ...n0...1y It really d.er,tag th.r. ; Train.-4 the 11I.Iii,an Central Knit ran onto the Ulllllllare.. celebrity Ithas ohtniord i Depot at Cloi.eagn. fr.. which :di:lth,runts diverge. thereProhcopal Otte, and 31.4nirfartory. No. fon Arrh ntroet, by

b
ye hack hire and clianbm Of baggage, inrident toPhiladelphia, Pa.

. ethos root.,
N'.a rize f.,r lL.itell ,n3 baggage where chocka are deliver-ed to neva. of Ow line.IVe

cattle.
have larin, Aleblr Corr expressly for hors. and

•I'mpared by La. J C AVI:I:, Pr.wtvcal awl Analytic.'
Clierrii.t.Lnw..ll,

41"4-I,lot, ,nt. per $1Sol.l by rt. A. VA II A W114.1.-tale A,ntsnntl 1.) 11 31e.loAne
mr.lttly(tdvl,—lts.

PENNSYLVANIA TE:FiINION V.arkicute.,/ H. illmfienc.l,£.17... Me meg horn Yroergerfor Me ihinmennonfr, Boris. irrry
1 11,,21,1N. Jan. it. I'.NWPn Jsetsees— orr mut for for lire e'er*everely nlHlrtesi ant Chronle Isynentere, (ems -MeltI .ra• stletsiml by several' of the bent physician. in thecountry. bat All •1i. T1,3 mail. I Kb. nro,l "Mom remedim, butcouldhal bothinff to b,nent ene until I Was indttrml to Ireyourtlerumn hitter.,nodether thingheirbottles by whirl;scm soberly cured. and am woo the hest ofhealth."

More Effects or the. German Bitters in Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint.Gertibrate of-J. C. Crane,. E....porter for theitm Chronicle,"Pittsburgh. Pa. he, Web.21. 155., saes.-Yornoe west, Itmy lesfc'l/ 11.1 Ike i using your Ger 4manMitre, with n !mpg,' effect. She has been ;111Bedmore or loos, for sereml years, with , theme of the LllerandDyepetens., lend untilshe rommence.: using the Bitter,Hung badawes her lunch Ilerhealth Is now rapidly 'topmoing,apiellte good,nod asoli.- .thB, every mason to be. ,.. she will be perfectly restored. She says ft 'I. th e beet 'medicine she has ever used."

Cereone gi..ig to lea, end Sebraaka fltalthie theChe,Apett et coniforuble rtnite,as our Mattiarehuge and e,, tantielione.rattail,tnarin, We.a. and deniers In etoek will find itgreatly to theiraileanta,to call at the. Company,' Ofllce,then,. of nL,tn , dirt Liter,y .Vrryts: tlimetly oppoelte theIlatrnonDonee and Penner Inside Railroad Depot.For rate, of tare and hu-ther information. apply at theabove attire. S. A. PLEIICE.
• Genfral Agent, Cleveland.W. I'. Agent.
KNOWLAIND, Act., Ptltwbu4h.

Prnn•ylveLnla Mal'road.l!,rplit G 11 EAT I'ENTRIL r7;m.,,..._,x Route, coun.atit, Ow Athuittc, .......tstsmuss with ite.wra. Nonli•We.tsro, and SoutiolteoternState. by a canon: t. Raliway direct. • This road also con-net. at Pat.:air:li i. WI; daily lionof Steamer. to all ports
, on the tt..tern Inser..ond at Cleveland And Sandusky with
, Steamer. to all ports on the North-limier.: Lake.; makingIthe moat direct, cAcapest. and rdiuble roulc by whichFit I:If:LIT man in. Coroannal to andfrom the Create IMO.RATES BETWEEN PILILAPLLIOILA & plTTsllbpoll.

; FIRST CLASS.- I:sot.. SIP,^4 ilata and I .1 Pap., Doak., In, te...10. (iii Ismoe. :kale. 1,,,,. per ith, IDs.end hunk, )hmtmi. (in :macs and balm, 1Featbora, Tar.. kr
SECOND CLASS.—hoinestic Sheeting,Startinganti Ticking. (in original Im1m)Drum in malm.) 11nrilwar, Loather, fah per 100 Itm.On rolle orboteM Wool and Sloop Pelts,I, Lennart
TIMM: CLA:l6.—Aurils, Stool, Chain.(in, cank..) !temp. Bacon and Pork. saltwil .

(l•ww or in co,)al,,manufactur-f ''''c per l'' ''' tht.M. (except (limns or Cut.) lc.. 5r..........FOCR'rit CLASS.—Cuff.Flalbllacon.Beef1 and Porleon cask.. or boxes, Esatwand,) ,„,.Lard and LaN Oil,Nail.. lioda Aah, Ger • '''' 3>°Pl9o r '- '. 1,31. Cl,,',Tar. Pitch. Rash...to ........... .Fl.C)llit.-76epre bbl. said further notico.GRAIN-3:w (et 1001p- until furl notica.
further

C.TON—-oticepf ow bale .IeXCeedittg 500 Re weight. until
1n shipping goods from any point can of Philadel-phia. Iss particular to mark package. "rim, PenarylraniaRoarnad." All floodaconillaned to the Agent*of this Roadat Philadelphia or Pittsburgh, will be forwarded withoutdetention.

Ptinour AntNts—C. E. Emu., k 4 Rflby atreet, 13oaton; T.F. Clarke. Na. 2 Iktor honer, and Na I William street., andJohn McDonald. No. a Hatter) Place, New York: Pierce &CO.. 7..ftville, Os Irwin .k. Or., and Spriagman &Drown,Cincinnati, 0.: It. C. Mold:man, Mailbon, lads Dnmennil,Bell to Co., soul Caner & Jewett, LOulaaille, Ky.; P.O.0,!Way & Co., Evan:will, tad.; 11. F. Saaa,St. Loni., 51o.: Mar-ia, Ifonnley to Co., 3 lomphia,Tf o[l4 Leech & Co., Chicago,III.; J. P. Masa Ft. ITtiyno, lad.; C. J. Snorder, Philad Ma-gri... it Booms, Ilallimom.. D. A. Stewart, Pittxkurgh,11. M. 11011STON, Gent Freight Agent. l'hila.It. J.- 1.03111 A ERT, Sal:L. Altoona, Pa Jes:l r•

•
Norwood

J. NI. IfClannira. Doylestown, Pa. Jinni 10,-Sly wife has horn maimed with n Nervous Debility sinceSeptember:Vial, since which Gum I have born unaide tofind may plsysiti.toranolichie thatwould benefit her la tIMleant until crie day I called at thestore of Dr. fisrvey,fhb morn. for Ont. tinctureof Iron.fuel described to himthe salted°ew ofmy wife: he theta bandedme a lot of papersto ead.'etatitut which I found one describing your ti-reranInners, I atilmedtalelyprocurril afew bottlesfrom Met analwm pitua.: to state thattheuse of t h e Bittern bee done hermore0.1 than all themedicine star h. heretofore taken.wish 5011 In trod Om • half 40.0t1 bottle..
Liver Complaint..1. P Wits. alartinfinurg, Pn., May- 15.5-1, mays:nopli.fire I testify- to the virtue of your Ger.MM. Bitter, Same time since f me. *11310341 with a Aiwa.,. Iof the Liner, forwhh-li I vuesl satins,. remrdln , batwith noheneftclotetlect, until I was Induced to try your Miters,which I fen now happy to state hale enthely cured 11..”They err ..merely vegstahle.fr. from all aleobolle et Init.,pleasant in taste and smell.

SarPrlco 73 OMtyper bottle.
Sold lay Omission.and Storek.pers lu every town andslangs in the United State* and Gunnies.
And by FLEMING 111105., nod Dr. Of.O. 11. I7EYSIIR,PlttAburgb, Ik .011113,131r9

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERYWHICH ILAS BEEN THE STUDY ANDWy ratearrh of thebeet medical met, that ever lived toanal n remedy flint would radically cure the Dylpepals.which hem boon recently founefout byDR. It. T. F 0 itD,OF I'ITTSIIIIItGII.Ilia ',thorium teach and research inrho Vegetable King.dote for eightor ten years, ha. bronxiet to light n wonderfulBolide, which radially cure the DYSPEPSIA, whichIt thefirst mai, of all geoerui disease. which thehum. Pes-ten, I, antject to. Karp. the Ereervolt [Stomach: clean andhealthy. We moat all hare good health and cannot heasubject of any general diPease.Dr. 11. T. FORD hue been a subject of thit awful diseasehirovelf. (Dyspepala) for eightto ten years, and, lies triedhundred.ofexperiments ou himself, but all In rain, untilhi. present Nu:ovary, which hoe radically owed bite andmany others in Mx, eightto twelve days, without pal; oraloknesa or no; unplertvent feeling. its the aystem, but onthe contrary, It invigorates the system and give. a healthy_action to every part. It will not gently or copiously on thebowels, and givea healthy action to the etoroach and liner.5,,,, can eat cud drink your MIMI dieting, which will nutinterfere—the medicine always doing Its duty—calledDR. R. T. FORD'S DYSPEPSIA CORDIAL.Whatkind of diseases will Dyspepsia produce? IanalverIt le the first muse of NI general die:cue. Liver Affection,Lung Affection, or Pnltootutry Di.ease, Bronchitis, SickIfonelache, ttillluoeDiarrheas, Billioes and Typhoid Fevers,Fever and Atom, Nary-one -Fever, Neter:lloa, Hernia, [Piles.)cattve Bowe* Boils, husky of Dummy Skin, Colda lihrUmatt. of all kinds, Apoplexy, latenity, Wenknese of the ;aestem, False Conception of the Mind, Heartburn. Putney.of the Stomach, Throwing up of your Food, and also Wind. jAllof the &bore feeling. may or will ho produeellfrom aDyapeptic stomach. From that organ all general Alaenseswill be produced. [became tele true, which no nonemind dYnTel all who have been sick know thisstatement to he rue from experience, n laCk or derangedstomach is Ira.
How important It la toe 1000 patient who has been suf.faring for many yous, to point him to R remedy thatbeanrelyon, and radically remove the cause that hes made him'irk. It's like et mariner booted um? the ocean, at the Sodammo of n light house, his heart Vounda with Joy.PRICE THREE DOLLARS PERDUFFLE,Sold by Oa Proprietor, Dr. R. T. FORD, Weet end ofPenusylvania Arentle, (Fourth street Flonot)and also JURYBAIT, Jr, No.llo Wood etreet; comer of Sixth: also, FE-VIN, AFREOWAN A CO, Liberty etreet, below St. Clatr,Pittsburgh. Ahab Er. R. A. REED, formerly thefirm of ;Jaen. T. *mole k Co., Northwatcorner of Federal street ;and the Dbunond. Allegheny City. And also, Dr. Fool's jAntbilillious and Liver PIOG able, ids Inraluablo IndianVagetableNerve Liniment.Tho above medicine,. need- no commendation, for thou.ands In our city and tenuity will testify to their Invelnablequalities. Their equal is not to he found.torlihdtwlyll

iPittsburgh and gunnelsvineRailroad.rilllE PITTSBUIIGII &
, •Jl_ Cont.ilaville Railneul in now _..e.7

opened for the transportation ofpassengers and freight tonod from Pittsburgh andCollorllarille, connecting with thePenna. Central Railroad at Utinton's Station.Arrangements have also been made with the Penna.Central Railroad, by which thrnugh freight to Philadelphiaand Baltimore will be carried from points on he Pitts.burgh and ConnelsvilleRailroad, by car loads, ontfavorable' terms.
huatemu OP Taams—On and after Wmlnestlar, oth inst.,there will be twodaily trains, as follows, vim .Mail Train, leaving the Paftenger Station of the Penna.Railroad, every morning, (Snmiay excepted,) at 7 o'clock,Pittsburgh time, and rlPPiVillg at Connellaville at 11:35A. 31.
Express Passenger Traits leaving Pittsburgh of4e33 WebP.P. M., and arriving at Oinnellsrllle at 7:40 P.J.-Rgruaahro--Exprese Traintrill leave Connellatille at 5o'clock. A. M., connecting withthe.3lail Train east on thePogue. Railroad it Iftinton's Station at 7:45 A. 3.1..,and withthe Indiana Accommodation at same place, arrive In Pit..burgle at 9 A. 31.
Mail Train having. Connelleville at 4.10 P. IL, and con.meting at itrinton%elation with Turtle Creek Accommmbelion Train No. 3, Penns. Railroad, arrhe In Pittaburgh etRIO P. M.
Freight to andfrom Pittsburgh and stations on the Pitts-burgh and ConnelleviLle ibilhiml,will be received mad de-livered at the over Depot of the Penna. Railroad.Renting A' finite Comae. for Mt. Ploanaift, Uniontown,Frostlmrgand Cumberland leave Comtelhalfle regublrlyonthearrival of the trains.Tickets can be had from theTicket Agent at the Penna.Railroad Passenger Depot.The Adam, Exprees Company have rpehiel messengers,with thelfproofmint,on the Express Train, to take charge iof money, valuablea and lack:lgen 4,1" all kinds, entrusted tothe cure of that Company, whowill reedva andreceipttherefor. and give spechil attention to the cafe and promptdelivery of the Nunn. - ILTILACKSTONE, dept.May Sth,ll3s7—my7

Great %V es Matt Route. 7--

, GALENA AND Cl.ll-aarammCARO Union tee n nodLine for Freeport. Oatena and
S
DO Welch. from. CENTRALDEPOT. rot ofLAKE STREET,,connectior at Danleith. with utuniners fur St. l'aul nod the Upper IllnimippLWELLS STREET DIMOT.FULTON AND lOWA LOill.,..Eur -Mum, Felton, andCentral lowa. Pariengers for lowa, Nebraska and Einaaa.will find this the' moat expeditinua route. it being an AirLine to theMissiselppl,and 'honer ti3l mike thananyother line. connecting at Fulton with the(treat lowa StageCo., for allpotn le Inlowa and the West.BELOIT AND SIADISON LINE—For Beloit, Janesville.Mama ad Celan! Wlacenan.FOX RIVER VALLEY LINE—Fm Crytitallake,Yegear:,Richmend, and points Ranh.Two trains daily, Sunday excepted, fora of the 'hovepante, malrJag den connection withthe Eastern Endavidthpackets ea tlm MilinneKnorthand sointr. --..-A. U.A. Rcpt.ruseartsatomtß. 2%.ll4atlyProsi.

DELAY NOT,Ye.Nwho Coneldera Shoo Hoard ofDaleATURE'S • GREATEST ORNAMENT,SANDER'Stauere 'SeIsoolateusSCALP TO:110,which restores the healthy condition et the ocalp, 'mineshalt to grow on the bald, and checks any tendency towards.101hIling oot, and hemming thin.
primer,

Fortude at. th_e priactpat Draggles, and by the Pr o.
_roylo Ed.XTII STREET, two doors below Eznithileld et.

' CI"S , Bonnet Wreaths andAltmanibr /NW, befartifd! &gin. cleanly in' aims/or solo Ity M.P. MARSHALL Jk HO..140
Woodareel.

R.E.soz.t-r.tozs-
Proposing Amendments to the Conant!,ttott of theCommonwealth.' '

.Huoicied dy.theStrafeand How ofReceetentetiret ofnr.Cessamtamlth fitenrylranic ia6-nutria Accably ewe—That thefolloatravisomodnients ere proposedto the Ctrant.unload the Commouwailth, In accordance with the pro-lidera ofthe tentharticle thereof.
?MST LiZITMEST.

Themehall be Inv:Ml/lona!article to said Constautiot, tobi destamated as article elecen,
•

OP PUBLIC DEISTS.
• ettrtroY I. The State truy etaarmtdebts, to sopply casual
deficits or Whims in rorenucs. or to moot expenses not oth-
orsrho providedtheebut theamoral.amount ofsuch debts
direct and contingent, whethercontrscrod by timeof oruor more acts ofthegeneral aasembly, or at different peraids
of thne abaft DLITC/ ezmedNi'Vel3 hundredand fifty thousaud
dollars, and the money aritiog from rho creation of moth
dabta,ahall hoapplied to the purpose for which It mos ob-
tained, br to repay the debts ma coutratud, and to no other
purpoosarbatover.

regicis 2. Inaddition to the above limited power the
State may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress insor-
rectlno. defend the State in wax, or to redeem the presenton.tanding indebtednessof theState; bat themotley arisingfrom thecontracting of much debts. shall be apploal to the
purposefor which it was raised. or to repay mach debt.. mid
to no otherpurpose whatever.

Stw-riox 3. Except the debts above hpeCi.iPd. In session
one and two VIIhit , article,no-debt whatever staid! In created
by, or un behalfof theState.

Smilax 4. To providefor thepaymout of thepre'.-nt delaq
and wsr additional dolt contracted. ,aforenald. the legisla.ture at Its first sevitionmiter the adept-tun of this
amendment.create• sinking fund. which shall he sonic-lent
to payce theaccruing itltereston such debt, and annually toredo theprincipal thereofby • sum nut leas than two hun-
dred andfilly thousand donning which sinking fund sling
tonalof tits netannual Monism of the public works, from
time to thllt,owned by the SW, or theprams of the sale
of thesome, orany part thereof.nodof the income or pr-
coeds of vale of iltOt kx oward I, y On &ate, ton•o•cller with
oCher funds, or resources, that may he designabai
The said sinking fund may be Inervaned, from time to tin,
by assigning toll nnv part of the taxes. or other mesons, of
the stew, not namin-al fur the ordinary and curt-mit expenesn
of goverent, and unless in twee of war. Inns...ion or Inver.
rec

nm
it no part of the wild *inkingfund shall be 11,t1 or ap-plied otherwise than In .tinsuishment of the public dela,until theamount of such debt is reduced ladou the sutra of

live ntillions ofdolL.
branots A. The crmlit ofCho comments-min. nhall not In

any Manner,or erect, let pledged. or loaned to, an? te,,hria.
nal, company, corporation, or immolation; nor Anil the
coinmonameth hereafter become a Jointowner. or atm k.
holder. in any comprmy.astociat lon,or corporation.

astatine IS, The commonwealth hull notasemne thedebt,or any part thereof. of any county, city. borough or town.
ship; or ofany corporation.or asseocialion; unless such debt
shall bane been mutrattedto enablethe etate torepel lore.
slop, suppress domestic insurrection, defenditself In time of
lesr, or to assist the state in thedischarge of any porno., of
Itspresent indeloetinesn.

blecriox 7. The legislature 'hall notauthorize any county.
MIT. borough, township. or incorporated district, by virtue
of,, rote of its citivnts. or ,k 1 horn 1., to become nstockhold.
er Inany ornpany.....-lation. or corpurutionn or to obtain
money for. .m loan It.credit to, any corporation....elation.
Institutionorparry.

• . .
'flier.. shall lie an arlditional article Li, 'aidnintitation,Ire designated us article XII.

ARTICLE XII.
OF NEW COUNTIES. .

No coonty shall be divided by a line cuttingoff over ore.truth of Its Npulatlon,(mther to form I% now county or otte
erwise,) without theexpress assent of each county, by a rotaofthe electors thereof; nor /Manany raw connty be ortols
limbed, containing Muthanfour hundred*Tian, miles.

• -
Front section two of tint first article of the Constitution.strike out the word, Mt( the oily J Philadelphia,and ofeach county ruprdirely," from section live,same *nisi,strike nut the words, "of Philadelphiaand of the 'ferret '

countied;"frpm section serer. same article, strike out dot '
word, "wither the city*/ Philadelphia oarany," and insert IIn lieuthereofthe word, "and no;" and strike out "semi**
Jour, coma article.- end In lien thereof insert the following-,

orsacrods 1. In the year ono thouvind eight hundred and
staty-four. and in every year thermitor,',lon-senta.tires to the numb.. prone ',undies! shaillmassii=ainlidistributed equally. thnittelrout 'ha amte....by
proportion to thenumber Of taxable inlmbitants in.the sev•odd parts thoroof: except that ony enmity containing athost three thousand Ciro hundred tradable,may de allowed
a separate reptesentatiom butno loon'than throe colludesshall he Joined, and no county shall be divided, in tit, for-
mationofa district- Any city containing a snlllcient num-bed. of triable* to entitle It to at least two reproseumtise,
shall havea sciurate reprmentardon assignedit,and shall In
divided into convenient distrieta of cmtinuous ten-itory. of
equaltaxable populationas need as luny he, each of which
districts shall elect onereptesetdative."

At theend section seven, tat. article,insert these
words, Mlhlr:stfPnhirodf,,p.rir labe,..firided info ging!,terwfY in
taxable pop- a:ahem ad posse e, hot no team ,rdedin theformation !heron!."

Thenetdistature.rs:lidt- sesame. after the adoption or ,ththis amendment. e city of Philadelphiaintosenatorial andrep. a districts. In the manner above
provided;such districts to remain nrichamosi anti! the up-

pixty-foortionment in the ear one thousand right hhundredhundred andsnd. -

. . .
Tlwre an t.. th. arlide ofall,rll shall la Intuuberv.l nntllowf,
Sct-nott 26. The le,timlnturoshall here thepow., r. 5 alter.reroks. or tenni, nosy charter of lucorj.ortittoo heroafter oto-[erred b. or under. no.) specinrer polortil . olicnet rintbeiroitinion it mar be injurious to therime. lA' theCoco

tnonorettltht In such manner, hotre,r, that I/0 njustitu abed!
be done to thecorporator e.

1, 6.N.L.rt, Mardi 15.71ReJarr.l. Thal this res..lnton ptaw. On thefirm wuend•meat, yew 24. neye %on tite,ttecond wheudt.uent. .
onnays 8, on the third amend...tit, yew 24, I,utys 4. on the

fourth Amendment. yen. 2.1, mt., 1.
[Extract friim Journal,[GEJ. 11A31Eltnli, timit

fa rut llonit orfirraxtr,ramlai.4pra
Rcrolmil, That this nti.ointion pa,

3J. 1,57.
~„1.ment,joaslB, sari l 4 an the weeotal amendment. ma

;

car. 34; on thethird amendment. pm, .54 on theFilmth nmeridnient, yeaan3, Illy,/ .[Extract from theJournal.'
JACOB C';.rt

Filed is the Semmtary's oClce, nay 2- 1113.
A. G. cricTlN.

&cretnry Qfthe (Lww•marlth.
SalErtkey's Orncs tHamAngry, Jane 1S:17

Pmrgily'ioeert
'

that theabove nod forreulthr I. a true atet
correct co?y of theoriZral "Reselonon prng am,,d•
ments to theCommtztution of theC-eurnonwmlth," with the
voteMeath branch of the Le,,,slature uponthen.' plvtagethereof, am appear,from thourtionAle on tile thit °Mee.

, In testintone whereof I ha•o hk•r,toto wet [tend
`", an 1 caused to he rMnod thereal of theeeer..t.ar . ,*.Ofnee, theday andr,ar above written

A. O. CURTIN,
I S•erdary ofthe CbemionsmoSh.

10 Sans:m.lbn, Sr. lii.llI The mn,bitten proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth Fang undorconsideration,On thequestion.

Will the senate agree to thefirst amendment,no yens and nays Terre token agreeably to theprovisionsof the Constitution. and wereas follow, viz:Vsms.-3Lmsai./trewer. Browne-Corley. Ely, Eros, Fetter,Flenniken. Frazer. Impown, loran, liollinger, Knox,
Limbach. Lewis. Myer. Scofield. Sellers, Shaman. steel.,Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart, Spw.M.-!--2.t.

1 Nara—Messrs. Crehri, Creswell, Finney, Oregg, Harris.,Penrose and Souther-7
.. So thequestionwas determinedin thecoronae,.

, ques
at

On the tion .

Will the Sen a woe to Ow:second amendment !1 The yeas and um. wetaken agreeably to the pninransof the Constauition. and
re
were as Biros-, Tit:

Zgsse—llsira. Brewer. ilensem. Creswell. Ely, ETILUS,Fetter, Finney,. Flenniken, Ingnon. Jordan. Knot,Limbach. Lewis, flyer. Sellers. Shuman I.!emther, steel.i Straub, Welsh, Wilkins, Wright and Taggart. Sneaker-IZ.Kgrs—.Mesars:tofrey, Cnibb, Fraser, Oregg, !tarn, Kir-
linger. Penrose and Scofield—i

So the question was determined in trioaffirm:stire.
On thequestion.

WilltheSenateapne to the third anieraw:ot!
The me. and nays were taken wrreeably to the provisionsofthe'Constimition..l were. follow, Ms :
Yra—]Less. Brewer, Browne_ Ceardi, Cr"..4,11. Ely,Evans, Flenniken...Peeler, Ingram. Jordan. Killioger,Knox, Lanbach, Lmi:is. Myer. Seollelii, Sellers. Shuman.

Soother, Steel, Straub. Welsh. Wilkins end lbncht-24Nars---Ilessrs. Coffey. Oregg, Barris and Penrow--4So thoqumtion wee determlbedin oho alfirmative.On thequestion,
Will Bo Senate agree to thefourthamendment'The yeas mid my* were taken agreeably to the provisioiuof the(l..inatitutionand were .follow! vii :

Yoh—Merini.Brewer, ilnivene, Colley, Cremwell My.' E•404, Flenniken, Frazer: Ingram. Killing:et. linos,tau-back, Lewis. Myer, Scofield, Sellers, Shuman, Fe:tither:Steele. Straub, Welsh, Wilk!. and Wright-2a
Yarn—llessm.Crabh. Finney, ,lerdan and Perron..--4

i So the question was determined in the nillrmative.
Ls run Horn orRcPc.nriortv.,

Aril2..... 1957.The revolution proposingamendineute tpo the COratibILIOOof the Commonwealth beingunder consideration,Oa thequestion.
Will theHouse agreeto thefretamendment!Tee yeas and nays were taken agreeablyto the prOvislonsof theConstitution, and wee. Oe follow, vie:

Ykke—.Messrs. Anderson. Arthur, Dukhouse, Ball, Beck,Bishop. Dower, Boom, Calhoun. (Emptier!. Chase-Cie.:cr.Crawford. Dickey. Ent, Eyster. Fausuld. Foster. fillibotiry,Oildess, Memel, Harper, Reins. liebstand. Bill, ililleg., Rol-man, (Berks., bmbne, lune.,Drat., Jenkl.. Johns. John-
son, Kauffman, Kerr Knight, Letsenring,Longeker, Lovett,Menem, llama,. 311:.11mout„ Wllimin, Moorlimd, Mumma, 13lomelmau, Nichols, Nicholson, Prummuscher, Peiracm,Peters, Petrikku, Powral , Purecil, Ramsey, (Ph'iladelphia.)Retureiy,(York., Reamer, Reed. !where, Du pp. she, blocs,Smith, (Graben,/ Smith.(Centre,( Stevension, Toren, Veil,Vauvoorhis, Vickers, Voeghtley, Welter, Weattirook. Whar-
ton, Williston, Witherow, Wright. Zimmerman and (lets,Spertker--78. .

)(are—Masers. Backus, Benson. Dark. Harn/1%-n, linn-oock, !line. lloahren. (Lebanon.) Lebo, itruthrre, Thorn,garner end Wintrate---11
So thequestion was determined In theatilrmative.On the question.

• IVBI the 'louse agree to thesecond amendment!The yeas and nays were taken aarniably to Rho provisionsof the Constitution, and wore its follow, els :Tass.—.llsears. Anderson.Rackhouse, Ball, Deck, Rower,Whom, CampbelL Chrty, Ent, Feast/II Foster, (Hideo,
Esmel, Harper, /leans, Itiestand. ILlllegas, !loft/non.(perks)Ilonsekeeper, imtme, Inn., Jenkins, Johns, Johnson,Kauffman. Knight, Lelsenring. Longaker, Lovett, 3tanear,Haugh), )ITlealn,3loorhsad. Hueimam, N
son, Sonemscher, Foarsou, esters. Fetrikin, Pownall,Purcell, Ramsey. Ramsey, (York.) Reamer,Roberta, Rupp: Show, Slam, Tolan, Vail. Voeghtley. Walter,Westbrook. Wharton. Zimmerman and Get,Speaker --57fora—)Sever.. Arthur, Ausustine. Backus; (enson,Dlehop, Drone,Chase, Messer, Crawford. Eyster,Olbboney,Hamilton, Ilancurik. 11111-trine, 11.11111.11, (Lebsnon.)Jacoba,Kerr, late, IFOtlnemt, Mumma, Rood, Smith, iCarnbri,lSmith, !Centre,)&treason, Struchen, Thorn, VenroorhiaVickers, Iragouseller, Wlntrods. Witherow andMight-44.

No thequestion wasdetermined in theaffirmative.Om the question,
Will the House Agee to the thirdamendment/The yeas and trays acre taken agreeably to the provisionsof the Constßutbuo, and were as follow, el..Yass—Miners. Anderson. Deckhouse, Ball, Beck, Benson,Dower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chew, Cleaver, Crawford,Maar, Ent, Lyster, Faur,nld, Foster, tlibbeney, Hamel,Harper, Heim, ileistand. 11)11,11illegas, Hahne', (Berks.)Flagman, (Lebanon.) Houeekeeper, lanes, Jacobs,Johns, Johnson, Kauffman, Karr, Lobo, Lougaker, Lovett.Mawr, Mangle, M.Calinont, Moorhead. %Inmate, %insert.

MOM. Nichols, Nicholson, Nunernacher, PerireffL Peters,Prhiklo, Pownall, PurcelL Ilaansey,(Pork,) Ream,Rapp, new, Moan. Smith, (Cambria.) Smith, Hlentre,)Sterenson, 'Aden, Tall, Tansoorlds. Vickery. Voeghtley,WagunIlex, WootbrOok, WBRston, IVitherow, tt right,ZirrOINTIIIIIand Osta,Sumkrt—im:
Nat's—Messrs. Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Hilltop. Carty,Dock, (Hides, Hamilton, Ilancock, Hine: Jenkins, Knight,Leleering, 31 .11Sitin, Kimsey,(Pbiladelphia,) Robots, strap.

era, Thorn, Walter. Warner, Wharton and IVlntrode__Ty.. .
So!he quoltion can det'ermined to the miBen:4th...011 theqiiestion,
Will the House agree to thefourth amendment?

The yeas and 1.), 41 were taken eameahly to the provision.
of theConetitutton,and were as fellow'viz :

VlJA—Measrs. Anderson, Arthur, Deckhouse, Backus,Dal l, Beck, Benson, Bishop,Rower, Brown.Calhoun, Camp-bell, Carty. ChunCleaver, Crawford. Dickey. Ent, Eyster,Fausade Vaster, DibbetneY, Widen Hamel, Harp., Hens,ileLetand, RIII, Hillegas. Hoffman, (Berke) Hahn., (Letsanon,) Housekeeper Imbrle Jacobs. Jenkins, Johns,
Johnson,Kaufman, Lebo, Lelm n rimg,Longaker,lArtett,Idanear,Maugle. 31'Calmont, 3111vain. Mumma, Hassel-man. Nichols, Nichol/ion. Nrinenischer, Pennon Peters,
Yetrikin.Rosman, Purcell.Ramsay. (Philiohdpb.,)
OforkdReamer, Reed, Roberts, Rupp, Shaw, Elmo, Emith(Cambria.) Smith, (Oistrn) Elevens.. Tol., Vail, Va.:voorhis.Vickers,Voeghtley,Wagiroreller. Warier,West-brook, Wharton Williston, Witherow, Zimmerman and
Gets, s)e 69.ITATS-Mete,. Dock. Hamilton, Hancock, Struthers,Thorn, Wintrodeand Wright,--7

So thequestion was determined In theafflnnatira.
Brearrakr's Omcr,Itantorecao, !mu22, 1147.Pertistyloseto, aai

'decertify Met theabove and foregiong lee true%Id
correct copy of Gm Yeas" and Nays" taken on the re.=ingot, propoelog amestalarala to the Constitution of theCognmonwealtb, so the same appear. on the Journals of thetwo' Hausea of the General Assembly of this Commonwidth foe the melonof 160.
(I Wittress my band snd the inal of sold dens, this''J.wrosty ,ssonidd day etYoner on* thoosandetsht bun-dredsad 112yom.

A. O.01:18TLV,
Seartlarvir Cbsissoinssalr.

In btral
1.0.W. and Strength (n.

Follow It. Use...13a,rlarkye'. 11.11and 13itterlr,IIE CELEBRATED HOLLANDENI-
eaIvfor I),am-I:u,, Dbiease of th. Kulneys, Liver Cann-

pLamts, Weakness of any kind, V.v., and Un, and the va.
rt. u. alTeetton,fonseptent upon a dlnvrdere.l Stomach orLiv.r. Studs as Indiirestkm, Addlty of the etomacti,CoLh-t,Pain*, Heat-Mara, L. of Appetite. Is,six ,radeucr, Cost"ne.r..Blindand 81....dtn,Mira. In all Nervous, ithentnat,cand Neuralgt, Affrctiona, It has In nutneroua Inatantra
In-0.,4 1 highly beneficial, and In others affected a &Tidedellre.

Netnre finds no new enemy fa: conalmt, with this delight-ful ink Inthe eyetem. Itsern:tear* almost magical. 3..1the cure permanent,, t• co:nano:3,e no violent shock Inthe syn.,. bell ar,unl.g it. vital energy to nertnal w>ton, enabled tt to throw oft thecause, sad thus thoroughlyeradicates thedisease. •

When If • medicinal virtues arn onicerrally acknowl-eiiiaal, and particularly here, where It has become no polo,lar as a family medicine, Chet Itia wild by many of the ireofferas well al by all thedraggle., itwould eeem no-ea,.
to, ffer further rTirlen, yet an them arc doubtliew wane

trim many lulvettleed remedies, and .111 sufferfrom Dyspiepala In one or more of Itedreadluiforms. we iinlejointhe following certillcutea, the ant entity if whichcannot be doubted, coming an they dofront {ninon. so welllumern.
'WHAT IT IS DOINO FOR THE SICK.

' Wm. fl.-bucliman,K. the well known Lapher,wiyi,Lave frequently tined Borrlinee'• OutlanithogrdIlittersandhodIt Mantle lily crimew indigeotonand debility."
Ike.Samuel Ihtlioack say. "I found special relief fromfora error. hextacba. with which Ihad long suf.freed:'
J. IV. Woodwell. E.g. sari: “I hare tiwd IkerhsveS Hodland Bitters myself, and renommend It to others, knowing Ittobebuit what it is reptreetned"Ald.Jonathan Neely, of Loor.r *Ihave de.rbed great benefitfrom Itouw for weakness of thestonsichandIndigestion."

3birphy, says: "After Pereral phytichin. teed failedberhare's lioUnnd linters remelted thepainfrom by heartludside, wising from lodignetion."
The editorof the Kitts:tubs Tree Press, says "After oneHf the host physician. to this place lied faded, lberttabegolland Bitter.coral me of the worst for. of Dye's/psis."Francis Fells, only tonnufactnrer of theoriginal"Eitnict

ofCode," amp. "t know that your Ilelland Bitters b one ofthe best medicines in the world for * disordered stomachor liver."
Dr. Laufvelg,editor of thePacket, Baltimore, 'romance/1It -a mistletoe. ,leserving ohoconfidence of the public."Dr. Edoritart, the leading German pitysicimt of Penna. hasprescribedIt trtomentlyduring thepast theme years, withmarked .versa Indebilitated states of the digeetivo organs,or of oho system generally.The mansmir of Ballots'a Vinegar Factory, my'. % uawlit myself. and was therefore induced to try Its effect ti,ponLoy wife,(troubled with thegroatdebility common to all ofa consumptive hablb)and really it le doing her More goodthem anythingoho has ever taken."
NOTICE.--Whoreer expects to find to this a. beeeregmwill,be disappointed; hut to the mirk. week .01los spirited,It will prose a gratefularramitic cornet, poeseseedof .Ingo.Intremedial properties.
CACTIONi—Tho great popularity of Ws delightful Aro-ma, has induced many imitations, which the public shouldguardagainst pnrchaeing. Be not persuaded to buy any-t logelse until you hare given linwhirre's Boilers! Bittersafair trial. One bottle will convince you how infinitely sups,rior it 1.1 to all thew imitations... . .
d3rSoldat SLOO perbottle, or alz bottle.. for p.OO by thesale Proprietors. BENJAMIN PALE, Jg.,&

corner Padtblield and Third ids., Eittaborgh.
OINCI. A0.711.Philadelphia,T. W. Dyott di Boos, No. LT: North Secondetraer Now York, Borneo A Park, &td Broadway, cornerDoom, Baltimore.(Amhara Brothers, bey areal.and Penn-sylvaniaAtom, C....ilium'. John B. Park; Chicago, Bar.clay Brothers, 213 South Waier meat; Bt. Louie, BarnardAdam", A Co., New[triton.,J. Wright A Co.told cd.ticli

DLiBB1"8 PILE OINT3IENT.-Prom J. D. Waitron, Glorentor ofRod (hatedMatt.&aura from Florida.Per %mania of tatenty-areyears I barn been'with the Pltn, have nuhiolitod to Neveral euratcalntiona for their remora]. nod hare tried more thanremedlem Dr. Libby's Pile Ointment Is the drat thathoe Oren me relict. Pmn theeffecta already exthecur, mutt be mph]and complete.
J ARES D. WESTCOTT.

From George W. klateoll, Chief of Potion, New YorkCity-
( him long been troubled with thePilo., Anil the neeof Dr. Libby'. Pile Ointment gore me Immediate re.list Itgive. mefurther pleasure to odd that to manybutanes. among my acquaintance. It hu been madwith like retalts.

GEORGE W. 31ATBELL, Chief ofPollae.
From the IntoAdjutant General of Connecticut:I have been afflicted with Piles In theirmat disttreseing and discouraging form fora period of twentyyam, and had moorw to the tat conlical skill veldtantbeat t. !supportedthecasein...able, and thoughtthatIt would destroy my life. Under the circulate.me Icommenced the we of Dr. Libby's Pile Ointment,and themalt lea perfect cum. I have no languageatmy command suttlident to auraemy gratitude.

Wld. !LAMES, fiartford,Conn,
LitteAdJutantlleneral of Wm. _n-PoldVilfte an d

ood .
re

4iitt aUEOP.oo.laOolbon feln;tail, and by J. P. rianwto, AliZny.
•-• 4

ALL PAINS CURED LIKE MAGIC.—
Price twenty-Svccents per bottle.

Pain le theforerunner of Bum. Cure the pith. and you
check the &sense.

PllOl,. REErrs MAGNETIC OILIn truly the wonder of theagol It come pain in len thnethan It require. to geta phyniciani
Itcum Toothache Inaminute.
Cures Cramps, or Pain to thestoniach and Bowels.
CrumStiff Neck and Swilled Face from a Cold.
Cure. Itheumattunand Neuralgia.
Corm Sprains,Dru4ee, &aids and Born..Cure. Corns and any pain to the Feet.Cures Agnesand Lump. in tho Brent instantly.
Cure. F.antche Ina few minutes.
Corm Pain to thehide., UpbeatBackCores Agueand Milt: end Fever.Thin is on humbug medicine, and 00 family ehouLl bewithout a bottle to cue ofaccident or sodden alcknem. ItI. °""4 nu...di...away. giving immediate relief. If theWONDERFUL OIL could epeak, it would exclaim,—"While most physician. take whole month. to thy,I make my cures in half asummer'. day."Ten yearsrmidonce with the lied Skins in doh -forest, to-piker ~xlennuent scientific travels on thecontinent ofnurope,neueciating daily with the very elite of the Medicalprofmien.tuu.enabled Pmf. REEDto precont to tho worldthe WONDERFUL 31AONETIC OILFor sale by all respectable Druggists,and at Bro .f.Na. TX Third street. •
B.A. FAIINESTOCR 00 and Dr. DES . HETBEItWhelmode Agenta. ecCindAwlyP I

D. U. mtoma.m,DEALER IN CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS,-a-rmmuus, de, No. 87 north greet.near Wood.
ityrASSER'S THREE- MINUTES FREE-zim I. Juttha arttatrmaatad byan0774 1.1 1-77740.wish to mate theirwall .loa Cream For lab at, las HoumaIlantwara sod Tin idaaataotory ofjala 1L1Z1L,70,770. 47 NAM{ at, ear. Si

ilitatUattemii lElebical.
CerneTerS, Marble Works, ' . .• R. R. •R.

No. 333 Liberty Street, below Wayne,- THREE GREAT 'LIGIITS:
.. .

PITTSBURGH, r e . ! ArANBIND' .HAVE LONG BEEN EN-:MATM:BW LAWTON; ..i. gulphed it:tartness, as regards the true means of
i sit:urn:lghealth—ridding thehuman hrtly from disease. and

Preenffitug lifc. The ilia, under thews cieue treatment of
PIIACTICAL MARBLE .3.1.,VE 0 N

WI SlfES RESPECTFULLY TO lk- u,,,,,.„ 1..E,. tot, .to:400 , too wunr„.d pr.,,,e. ofform his friends and the public generally, that ne ' probabilitiesand uffirtaintive. There to nothingcertainorhas leased theabort, premix, for the manufactureand sale aged in thetreatment of the sick either Ito the old or newof every variety of 'Kathie Work, mach as 1 school ofsnedieine. .
Monuments, Tombs Tablets and Gravestones, i Dr. Imil.a9 Sa.,,sece.tied a. producing three a'a‘.11..,--

of sward varietyand form: I -known to the world as Rathrsy's Ready Relief. Renovating
stole I Ra,4rentand Regulators. niece Remedies arenotcult- ec.tablished lade inasmuch as they have never yet fallow tosnecial or comb/mil efficacy in pntinehm frutful andt'lliiilki., recoils—hut. they are facts rehablisking 0 wiener-

-4.iL^Y bare In allca.,. ',whentriersucceeded in rumor-ing to health—end ridding the body from diseace after all
other medicinal treatment loadfelled—and themost ckillfulphydelansbad elven up thetick as Ileyorlel thepower of tin-man intuit. tocure—nodprouounced the dreadfuloffindmo—-hicurable.

Itadway's Remedies are therefore Gull farta In the ar.
cluevetof medical scieuce--they here been °often tried"—
:neverdomed" —and arc nearly 'lobeDied °Did."

Frt. °MS,' marl
ILkDWATS to RELIEF.

Asa Spool ßemedy I, ht be use.] t, all case. where the
horn. tccty Is seined with the torturing pangs or parox-
ysm* of fain—no matter what the... 2 of thepain may be.
or where it may be located—an application of the ReadykelteLenher internally as a diffik. or externallyus an tile.
riat.will hi a few minutes rectorate ffillieted body toor,
',ccand comfort.

Ito all cases of Bowel DisorclV:r.. Dysentery, Cholera,illeculy Flux. Sick Ileadache, Nervous Headache, and other
Screen.alli-utious,Ne oratein. Ithenuustrinh_Sproins.Stlffinc,Ttnithacbc, Burna chitin, Winin ,st Shot 11 rounds, Brunei%Cuts, l'utconlitg, either by thebites or clop ofReptile, In-
-00'....r Yenctable or Mineral poiffining by accident—in all

laceresmid under all circumstances pert: the human syffiemUric] bypath- hatiwars Read Relief.° herelied upon
2.,1a pi ick.wo and ccrtaittreffirdYiInraces ofBillions:lc,Billions rcrer,Typlay. Fever-ShipPeter, fellow Fere, Fever mut Ache, Sturlet Fever, and ailMlli ,liald foyers. moan Pov. Nbiaclec. Pneumonia. Rod.
conk . bob Relief llNed 311 c•moccd-in with Ittilatty'sRegu-lators. will poititively cure the .i.-II Mllict,sl with theca .11..
arbor. an d protect thesystem tgainct .udders attack. 00 heneither ofthe.. tuallgounttli.ciases Itreetil.

na,Nll, GAL. GM'.

RA theseni RED, 'LAIORS.
The diccovery of r ontlerfu lls establish. a newera la purgativon. andan wprinc lab Om ekieu,'' .I"”Ai-clue. Intaking throe pil ono grt ing f 1411.111 or mit:knees etthestomach I, expertemi d; they °per to naturally, leavingthehowela,lit cc mid tithe organs in o natural and healthycondition.
Each pillthat to taken gives now bite to the blood: theypurify it, take from it a* impure. .-posits and cutudive ILdreulatton.
Ono or two doses of Itidway's r egualatorn.will entirelyre-move all Weir...lingart MOMS r. Dyspepsia, Jaundice. Nor.

roams+, Indigestion,C odirchces. Litre Complaint. Dillon..Herr, 3lelancholy, and v ill cur, allorminlc dioceses either Itomanor woman. Lull a trot bled with irregularities orIvuakenitigfficcharces. nay r• 07 urn n prompt cure and reg-ular periods if Itailtra, k lira' stalemate taken.Every dotw, of ltadway's Regulators that ic taken instilsnew muctigth within theItalyot the weak, treldoand infirm.All who lake them are delighted with the happy chancethey expertenco In a few hors. The dispiritedand niebiti-ehttly feel joyful.,and happy: thenick and debilitated, strongandrigorous.

Piece-g.
o.rstry Tab

Pier, Fhtrrtio
and Wash

Stand Tops, •
AO. dic e

Whichbe is offers,: as low as any other establlithment Spent
of the mountains. Eli+ stock is entirely new, and has been
selestail by himself. expressly fur this market. Ileto also
pistsparedto buildDurtal Vaults, enclose Bar Lots with Mar-
ble or Stone,and to execute any other work Inhts hno, in
any of tbeCemeteriesadloinlng Pittsburgh.

RATERS IT PLO.ULASION TO
R.T. T. ILLyman, Robert
nun. Wm. Wilkins, I John Chtslert. Esq.,
Jud. 11. Shoentivger, Cal s W.L. Itingwalt,Ems,
Charles. Brewer, Esq., J. IL HILL kisses-
Thomas i‘sott.. Esq.. I A. D. Curling. EN_W. P. Lunn, Este I IL B. White, Esp.This Trade fnre.l.hml with all kin& ofForeignand Domes

tic Marble. either finished or In the rough, at Wholesale
prima.

Ito Ism also made arrangements with the manufretursrs
of the' best brands. Lora constant supple offlesh -unite Cr-
went, Water atn.i Louis, ille LUDO, and limiter -Parts, both
for Landand MIICCO Work, all of which he It prepar.l to
(coltish at short notice. mhlsaldsorl

A Rare Chance for investment.
HE SUBSCRIBER, designing to embarkTin a now enter -Kiwi. pfler, for mile the Machinery. Pah

[erne, tc, ear in working. or,lvr, at his Machine Work..
Fifth iitreeq. The liwiineur location anti

quality of Nlarlitnery in c.e, owolilnwl with ',nix, pretient
Ktrung induci.mentm to inerstnhintof taiiltal.If the xl.,re i• not iii3pCorliof sw itmanila by the weiimi
wink in June,it aill then be,lieporwil of in part. to milt'
purchwieni. WM. WARWICK,

my2.l:thf

rr HEGREATEST MATCH MACHINErg
1 me WORLD!

A SOICTUNE MADE WITH A SMALL 'INVP-SMENT:
TIhIMAS PATENT 'LATCH MACHINE. . . .

L a *lmple. cheap (111, 1 i••rhxt Match Maker. Thu Mathine
cone ouly $.115, fn tr n toy halal, anti will make thn fur
tune tit the maimfacturer in a short tina•. Where good
wine! Inti, be hail readily it materially re lneotthemet.. .

ED-Si.vrml iinvingei ore otEreil for
sale at a in...Prate prior. Fur particulars. call at GAZETTE
COUNTLNIi FilthlttlT
1857. Stoves! Stoves!: 1167.

IIE MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENTT ore...cing, Parlor 2.1 IlealingStill', to la, (mind in
Allegheny City. at theMILY4 print, comprklng in port tlin
ca.lebrateil

.Eine tu.TAglit
Auror,
ropic,

IronCit,I Itiannttni.
Crs ,tal l'ulaco Cooking

tatoattly of the lt".•.t.• • _ .

„.

Together with every. 'ely of ankles in the line. sot+ as
hollow Ware. llveu,t4 . 'slung, Gutbrood Slanting,Bird,
Squirrel and Parrot Ca Call at .*tm of the lied (bit',Pti. Federal street. Alitglieny.

Trillll, ,iBLAT LlOll7.
/(ADWAY'S ItF.SOLVIINT,

C1.11.5Ilmnor, Salt Ithenm, Scrofula.Ulcer, Sore, 'rumor,F..ver
Sore, Skin Eruption4, Illutcbc., Ilroochitia, Dyi,pe.in,M,Drop.y. Conxiimption. Apoplexy.L.: and 01 Con.Eitntluimi nod l'hronie 1/L6mo...eitherinherited by heredita-ry tratommatuti. or Inoculated by oxpaltire or otherwiAe.There noremedy In the world that nil] work ouch mi.nloos cure* In old di.en..em, as Itnaway'a ttettolvem. 11zl=9 the whole huntau body;reproduce,new and healthy

GEO. W. lIMILFT
Portable Floor

T 11,,,E a5 ,U135.(21118ER IS MAN
PURTAIILE mot:luso MILLS,

yr kLITT
SUPERIOR FOR XIMPL,II'.ITY DCRABILITI

They fltll IN driven by et...mwith,. or horse power, and
will prove to Iron M..tont. Stock FeedersandLumbermen.

Eiceßleeding rnuu the Loup. Iladway'm Renovating Re.tiolveut, will in a row minute, cheek hetuorrhttga Irian thelungeor throat. laranee where tint valeta cough, up ch..,
of bloodor pug ntreaked with blood, /tadway't Iteanlventwill soonrittnove thedifficulty.

Xlil-Warah Ilatuniondo 1 FactThlrly-seron.letreet, bat!lowl 1,1111,thfor two yeart. Übe con,liod eon/Kira& half
a pint of 'blood during thenight. She was curet! in 7,-,day.by tint Relief and Itetwolvent.

)loop iwrboo. theoncliont theronntry oho heir surplun

morn of Wow. )lille
teis-e9tablishn.nta. may gmttly 1,1,111 thorns, One
of th.-4e Mllls. (2.9 lcorb. alln.uoler.l grinding ov, 12Fer./1, por Lour. rAti •,o. dall y ..perallon ad lilt
Oil end F. Mlll of 51,..N. Sru... A Co, Itrl,r.a

/111-Ortle. 1111.1 lelth

•
4a7s•A somleg of 21 year., eared In tiara weeks shy nad.

sea) ItellsL Mr. T. ILKilgore, a merchantof highstandingU. ll•ktlotlegs.ua. says, -That a gentleman onefor twenty.
•eass had lean aftlicn,l wi W u sum kg, 1/1.21

ery Skidof treatment. was effectually cured m them weeksby IL:Okay's Ready Ilrßel. R..oifetitand ItoguLators.

W. W. NVALLACE,
319 Liberty ntrnet, Pitt.hnr¢h. PeL

ALCORN/P EXPRESS.
OPPOSITION TO 01110 STAGE COMPANY,

T. 'gnu 011...5T
IiADWAY'n ItELIEF—ItEGULATORS-11E.SOI.VENT,
Inall conatitirtional ilienosen, end where the non,,tinitt,infe brokendown, or the body in it rapid !Ontonf decay, or the

tostem inoculated with thy VIM, 01 dinervai, either Aisnotation of the or health, intemperance. excein 1.1141ol the tinviione, or by herodn.nry trwrinole•ion,In ca,ea ticrofula, rolootroption. Ithenniatieni, kiln.and oth•-r heir wind, a limn Into inscrinry has soleitintilnlly arid richly le.-towed pintertry, ana ntentoof the at the roll 01 IL, N1111,111;4 inheritor Thew
,• Itente,hoe, in their tritittary rota its. pares n curative pot..-. or thatno with.tatidi roniblned effetteradicate from the bodemiry particleof iliaenseel min-i ter, retiorate the tk Ob. I t• with bealtir. heni the nreninnil!decaying littar,v, ;or other ors,.tar: cleanse and porify the on-dean from all impurnliw.

To the ditabled wayfarer,who In cripple,) with rulirmithriern Lorin, you.,try" thy,.RCTIIO.IO.II. We trill Touch fortheir efficacy.

!morn Enon to Mercer. . .

TICKETS to be had at the P. F. W., A: C.R.ll. Dep.t., Allegheny City. and Cochran Howe, New
Cant

Iltrougb TI.4.b tu Sea Cao to $2,541.
vttl. M..rtung Mail TrAtn sml Aftern.uit Es
jel.2!, :w W. Is runs
Walnut *tall Restaurant.

.TOS£I...I3.E.EICEER,
Surcease, to)

!lES:kICK S CO.,
HALL. Firm STREET.

CIFFEETTO TIIE PUBLIC ALL THEx_r np a: tho aborteat no-
tice.rival f. o'vlo,:lt in the morning to 12o'clort at night.Buaineaswen and other% .01du well to cull 10 and exam-ine our Bill of Ear, at un) urn, to snit theirappotite.

[[Hain armtiKk.titent• nit+ to rrct.t..• rl.oirwarti-la.inour line, front Italtimora. Philadelphia and Norfolk. .e ,-an
offer a fre.ll supply or

OY.STEItS, HALIBUT.
TROUT. LAKE,IIEItRINO.

And Iron, the I% v.t. all tie cartetirs of PHAIRIB GAME.

•
With many, hundred:ol other*nho hare witnekne.landfelt tho the -111nte kir,Al Lights,'and .Ihey rule

vM anrrrn thy., boat,. which they aro tkrUne.lll tho AI.tulkhry Power, v threethre.. reznedir• stau.lAs Ruh., Con-
qurrorl. mud oi

IiALMAy ,t Itr... Fultonntroot..N y.For holo bJ T R. CALLENDEI:, Miuor.ir 111.14:Pitt.
I! B. by Drug,;.. 11crrbant.en.l SW/ etitvi,r, frlll,lAor

PRAIRIE MICKEN,. REED BIRDS,
:.111 furno.).. , is. •r other., nt N ht.l.aln oritobJl,-itl., at th.r.n nrr ei HAND AN D PENN STS.. or

IV %VAL IT lIA1.4 ratlt %tr.-, 11,1.30

ELEADCI7IItAIiIIMICEAbIif
IT WILL TARE Tot: MT A FEW AIINETES.

Stucco Worker,
JAMES OWENS,

roILSER EL.If IVi HYLIF STHEETXSTUCCO AND MASTIC WORKER.
1.1-ttcularAttention to atl ord,n (nr

AND JI YSA rE tor M_4I.YEA ASOF .VIFFEIIJN,Z
CARTER'S SPANISH MIXTURE.

Tice Great Purifier of tlfe Blond.
AZ:trots, crzr yf.Ih.r.rtreg•

CENTILEi an.l ORNAMENTS r, AR kinds ravush...l oabort I, A.A, tANI lAA

Phyn,tna• prwkarttw It. /And ~-q one whn It aet owlk
att.ert.ment. liM.Ncstte errr yet ortErrd
to Anwrttwo NAIL: h., pined such

p.pnienty ID w. nhort time na
Painters.

GONG&LANE,
ot.SE A N I) SIGN l'A I XTERS,So 7: ,11.1 OM, litx.ltnkt 'Thad stree..
.11 Mar Yet n44, All ttraprit pr.tptly ....1.4e.4

tn a ta.pert", .t ntl4.:•lyd
Q.C.NDRIES--150 Y. 11., O. P. andL. 7 Imrrtal

CARTER'S SPANISH .VISTCRE.
TT WILL CURE ANY CASE OF SCROF

CLA
It u 111 ,nr• any cam of Ills,tamation
It will rut-mar ca.,. ot Salt Ithronk
It wt. .' cum any cask, Seuralrin.It cnrr any ca., of Frywr and Agn.•Or any arsrtn4 from an Impure.t.ttr of th.

WI...WU DVSItC.t DLit!:1 .1.• .1 • A.—ort,l 111r..k. To..
7.7:, 1.,prime IL,Cot",

h1i.4% c 0 And C0.% Surir
I.1.1• %I

It cur,' the a n the (lanlaw bolt,of C—ngrerra. lean l'ar.rut...aSergnia..xft, th‘...k1:1•4
~1 No. I',/-1‘ 111114.1 ,1phia.

t n ta1n...1141 t 1 will tosr,A.r, ar“..aft,ted_
75 and N. T ~yrnSn .t.. 1.11.1m,re.
In .1., .... ,...tn,Lal.rarn,
9. 41.1 eT11.10•1 Stn;adah 0 do forth C'arnllnt Tar.
20 do Itit,h,

100 do
I'9l
'no do Vvlndat,.: and eattll., Soap.

.‘in and 1,1.12 ITlo.lnyr
1.1 do Whit. Pip,.

dr. S(:Taker)Salort.,n..atu..lnpapers)7n..d. Cloth., Pita:
300 .1" .slvt..on C., P.arl
2.50

d.. Tndot T
1:.0 IN, ,andlrwtck and Tartne;
I V.l de.r.n 4,n-n Itronne,50 do Ilnekr,

do N.. I and TO,
10.1 Ilernp and 17..dt,n C.or.ed.T.. (her with a foil a.,ordnlont of Ittto,urillt 31a.na0r15..1 ardlclnno bxn.l and for sale by

tnyn ATWELI. LEI: k CII. No. 8 Wk.n.l attrtd.

}UDX uzic GFtD&C
IIcur l D Roma, El. uftlrrelnnatl.,.f Fltt,nmartekm 14tmr yearn mat:a:Jug. set, all other rn",1)... had tarred

tiehAre Isuu.lred. .och ,rtUlcatna call •'II the ageotand gn a IL..k andeircu!ar. nail read Le v.:l,ranf. t➢" many
;eut.,-1.. ,1...,n.1,,,tu.h.r.cur, IthoA mule.

Li
•

Tlf • ..v.l.l.rafv•l Iff:OfYi Yfflva t•• us that he 4.1 tfvoof thy mmt vy•cry lone alandlngCA.P. di4,104' thatwould yiritia. MOT, a( the Annaaf.witc.a. hv novvvfonv
Cur vAlla aryl the °that ' ,Atli hail.. of Cartne.Siyffnfn )I,annv• Ity have Ico,a-n It navl In ,avrr thyna•and rafavv, an.f havv ye, alb.,/ finVarr In any ca..

fi: MI AKIN,iTTIOUA.ANN, READ!
:WEE ANII /TVER—I, not take. ttwntne. Iltorury.

•ny nolo.ots loooff.bu: trt Al otar. t1•1•,-.11 Alteratit
Mood. Can sl,affivlr Nrat ix, will cureanfoy oro ft

And oto tei
t,ry rano of Av... and Etoorr • Ile /are wow, yot

And for nit 4...e...Aarxlnz frnot trnpitrr thetf1...”4. not.
o

..Atilt, h., riser ot torn ”unel t.i hi•ie pod
an effect If tn RT. tick. trt itat utic, mot itotar 'tzarwhr,lon•. att•l hoiath tho ,r04,41 .1 all Meriting, at,..•,1tich all etwq.

Wll. S. BEEPS &m.. Pnv. Irtorm.
For Nal" br P A VAIISF...TOCK A and Jo.),:EPIIFLEMING, Fittot,m,h, Prol And (..mntrychnnte In all port* 4 th. I:usted mat,-a and CAnndno
d,13:11.1.1.171,

The Oreate•l Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE.

It. KENNEI.)Y, OF ItOXBI7RY.
la one of our CORM,. pastors, wee

Scrofulanod cores every .if ,toms. from the worstScrofula to a ;mamma
Ile has trisi it in over eleven hundnol rm..,end neverUSA except In two cases (both thunder humor.) Ile has nowin las poseesionover two hon.lnpi n. "Mend of its mine,i all watt,m twenty tulle.of newton.
Two 1.‘41, not warrantedto cure a noultig sore mouth.011< to threobottles will owe theworst tint of pimples of

j list fare.
Two.t throebothes trill V. Olll. thesynteot of boils.
Two Mt, Ies. ore warranted to cure theworst canker lathe

jo ithand sioromth.m
Throe to flee bottles are warranted to are the worst caseof erylipelis
One L. tie ',pulls...rewarranted to cureall humors of the

eye..
Two botilesate warsititedto eure roaringof the can an.:blotch. among theheir
Tour to ma bottle. ma surrsond to care corrupt and two-4[sing ulcers

Wltirwill cunt paly ertiptionof a. skin.
Two to three bottles:we warranted to cure the molt dapsrate caws 01 rnemn nem.
Two tothree bottles seawarranted to cam the e,ret rape]lof ringworm.
Three to tour bottles are warranted to CIIIrOA/ rtlp.tim.Fire to eightbottles will one, fin ount ease a scrofula
A benedt is always experienced front the Ilret• r.me, and
pot-feet are le warranted when theabove quoility is M.ken.
Nothing leok•ao Improbable to those wile hare sin vaintried all the wonderful medicines of the day, al thaßnts,m.mon weed growing la the past urea, andalongold stone wailsshouldare every'hittoor in thesystem: Yet it is now e

fact. If you hem ationtertt has to *tart Than are no ISnor and., hum. orhe'll about themilting item, cola and not
'oars. I peddled over • thousand bottles of it to the rtrlm-
ty of Boston. I know Itseffects In every tam. It has al-roady done soapof the immodest cares aver dom In Slam.
ebusette. I rave It to children over a year obi: to old peopleof eixty. I bare sem poor. puny, wormy looking childrenVf1,0.0 flab was mil andflabby, metored to a perfect state'of health by one bottle.

To thou. whoaro aubject to a tick headache, one bottle willalias.e cure it. Itghow great relief to catarrh and dixel.
tie.. Some who bare been costive for years, here takenandbeen update...lby it. When, the body In itennd it worksgni/eeeey, but where there Is soy derangement of thefunc-tion!, of nature, It will came eery singular feelings, but youroust notbe aletried—they always dtappear In front four
day. toeweek, Thera Is never a i,nd resell from IL On the
contrary, whenthatfeeling le over yon will feel yourself likeanew pfTllO/1. I heard.1316of the most extravagant cm.-dons. of It thatroan ever listened to. No change of diet Is
ever ...mu; whenhlust you can get. Ihem Ukelele.an herb, width, lll/11.01a0111 oil, chemises send.Motu swelling of the neck and Inner sthe ma Bola 1,1,
cent.. lirke of the lledlcal Diseuvery $1 per bottle.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE.
Adult. one table spoonful per day. Children over eightyean, dessert spoonful:childrenfrom lien tooled years, tea

peonfol. As no directkin an be made applicable to all
commotiontake totough to operate:ms the bowels [nice a
day.

Ile. KENNEDY gives pereorml attendanceln bad meet of
scrofula.

Bold Wholesaleand retail at DR. KEYSER'S. 140 Woodstreet, corner of Virgin Alloy, and J. Y. PLEMINO, Alle-gheny. mhtliilyAkyr

laitthabs
•

JUNE- hnld, 11157. •

ITTSBLTRGII,COLUM;ggomRCS CINCLX NATI SUOR
RAILROAD, listtlntnirnar. 'Thirty Jr7v of rear,/ &Ivy:l—Through to Cthembus in Eigh11.7.--teriAqut clove uftive.'—To: <NV-

Turfre Hours.
Oa and alter YIONDAY. 155T, Two PASSIM'!"Taw,' era thla mote leave the Federal Street; AlleghenyIhpot. daile.(Sunoe exterged.)ea Many_ -
ytitsT fit.% N--t:neregart. EXPLISS leaves U.:OMT at.2.A 50 A. Stestirmwille Junction o.os, (brinagat at Naha.

ton rat ti A. leavve Columbus, at.10.50 and mires at Ca.cianAti rat 230 r. Di. Tbl.4 train stopp only al Cats Jane,dun. CUllz. New Market. rheitthavale, Cothodon, blvd.and Newark on the Steubenville and Indiana Railroad.SECOND TRALN—NIO RS P.o.srvarr. leaves Allegheny3,00 P. 3‘... Steubenville Junction6.34.C.lttlatins 2.40rand I,,TITeS at CintiziSoll at 7,30 A. 0., stopping at all sts•tion‘on S. A. I. E. It.
ad-By till. route thirtynail., or trus,l aroTimed. it Its-iuG 112,11,StiliSITIlineCrom Pittsburgh to ou.n..b=r. Cln-riousti and the sc utherrraral nOuth western Cities, mad insppointnientu and rnsusgemetit, unsurpassed by .oy tintcluss moot In the Union.

MIMI=
Lna runner .V,.te:e.rkaritlaibe.Saratnaky. Itanaleldk Neantrk 11. Il.for 311. Vernon, Sandluky, Toledn• 6.4

At COLUMBUS atth Columba, Piqua and IndianaR.R.for Piqua. Urbana, Trier, Billerontaine, Forest tc.
At XENIA with the itavton. Xenia t Be!pieta! Indiana

Central It. R. La Springfield. Dayton, Richmond, Indbutap-Oa, Loulaville. Central Indiana. Central Illinois,Lllfayslte.Terre Dante. St.Louis, ke.
At Malt ROW withrho Cincinnati, Wilmlogtortand Zone.-rillo R. It. fur end Lamm/tr.AtLOY ELASD withrow'. for Illitsboro, nantaenaadPorta-mouth.
AT CINCLN.S.ATI with the OAia of Arsvviarl'ppi Broad()nage R. it.for Altdisou. Louisville, Neer Albany, Evan..Vineennea. Calm, Ceutral ~,,iA, St.Lott*, Jcffirtim

oity, lianAva, Nebraska...l all point.on the Illinois, Eltysour{ and ILissippiriven,.
FARE AS LOW ASHY ANY °TILER ROUTE—ILkOGAGIt

CUECKED tmtotxm.
For through tickets by thinruuto to thnprincipal Warns

an Somoza% Clrrr-s, plc..° apply at the Gant CFrafern
Ticket Ojitee. directly on tho corner of the Moiiongahnla
Moue. l'ilt.t,burgh; orof Oa fairral area Station, dile-
frd-liki FOR TICKETS 'VIA STEEBENVELLEP"EII

All Information concerningrho above Line and its
togetherwith throughfreight antesadd contract.,mill ha furnkhed on application to. ' •

MORRI*ONFOSTER, Agent,
No. 114, Water at., PittatrurghOF.O. W. FIII.TON, Superintendent.

ILLPASZTIT SteithOrliilit, G.,
General Agent.

1837 1881
Ale Line Route

FROM CHICAGO TO ST.ziawaggJ.: LOUIS St. d!tun-
l Clomeo Rallrmal, all the tree by Itallread,carrying

thr Great American Kamm and Called Statue Malls. Tbs
only direct and rollable room to the Booth and Southwest.
Seventy relict thortor than auyother Itoute.

Trelos leavethe MICHIGAN SOUTILEILN and CHICAGOROCK ISLAND R. IL, Career or Tau Buren and Shermanstreet,
St. Louie Day Pam, 11:30 A. 31., chdly, (Sunday ex-cept..l)—am,,at Last St. LOON at 530 P. 31.St. Lad* Night Expro, 11:151'.A, Sall,(Saturdays on.cepts,L..—artlYs at Paat SI. lovb atl:2o P. NI.TRAINS LEAVE. EAST ST. LOUIS.Day Expres, 9:15 A. IL. daily, (Sunday eisepttd,)

at Clii.oo at 0145 I. 31.
Night klaprega, I'. M., daily, (Sunday exceptal,) arrive

at Chicago at A. M.
From Chicago fo St.Louis, 13Hours

IMPORTANT LOCAL CONNECTIONS.AT JULlET—ertth theRock Island Ravi., for Cktows„LaS dlq Ruk Island and Central lowa.AT RLOO3ILNOTON.—with 11line9 Central Railroad forClinton, Waynesville, and Decatur, and with StninoforPeoria, nt Peoria Junction with Peoria and Oqunkrt R. B.for Walnut Grote, Washington, Peoria, Pekin, Britalleld,Elround, Knorsille, Galesburg, Monmouth and Burling.1011.
AT SPRINGFIELD—with Great Western Itallmed forJacksonville, Naplmand Illinois Hier.ATALTON—with Daily Lim of Packets for Ilarinibel,Quincy nod Keokuk: the mmt espellitions and reliable

routo to all porno,. ofNorth- Eastern Missouri.
AT ST. LOWS—with Daily First Clam Steamboats fbrNow Orleans and Intermediate Points on the Lower kiltedr

eiseippl, and with Regular Lines of Packets for.Katems. St.Joseph, and all points on the Missouri, Tennesme, Cumber-land and Arkiuseas Rivers
Passengers destined for Illcateington,Springileld. Decatur,Jerk...llla Naples and all poinm oo the finnan-limb MsPOial. Kamm, Cumberland and Tennessee riven, by cakingtheabove route. trill be sure of making counertionsomdnrrisoug In in. Lents on advertised Unto, avoiding the Yeas-hams delays of theeircultions route Yin. Peoria end IllinoisRiser. wtrlug tiventy-four hours time: being thiriyndrren

miles less distant to Bloomington. fifty-rigid lad to Spring-
.•senty less to St. i.ouln, and fifteen len, tO Peoria thenby tiny other mote.

Through Peketa can he procured et all the EaganRailroadDMus, at the Company's office, 48 Dearborn .trot,opmsdle theTremont Home, andatebe Michigan Smith=and Rock Island Depot; corner of Van Heinen and Shamanetreers. , •
Reeponaibto Baggage Mutt trill be at the Depots of tharation, took, coming Into the City, to cheek Dun.through to any point desiredon the lane.

moons, Santmend F.. 3L GOODIUCIL General Resaenger Agent.
•Pennsylvania itatlread.Q 3IMER

andml:NT—On d after J.=I.e,
The Moll Train beams the Paseenger. Stationevery MOMIng.except Sunday, at 6.50 o'clock.... -
THE PAST LINE lesion 'Pittsburgh except—Stmday, atP. 81.
THE NIGHT EXPRESS TRAM berm PittllbUrghforPhiladelphia at 620:1'. 11.
The 1 Lunette Accommodation train Imre, Pittsburgh

except Sunday. at 330 o'clock, P.ll, stopping atalletatione,and 1111=1.13g eafar as Indiana. 'The PirstAmoizemodatim Train for Turtle Creek Bridge, leaves daily, exceptantiday.at 10:45am. The Second Accommodation TrainforTonle Ci.k ICSTU• ally. Sweep excepted,at 4..*) P.
The Third Accommodation Tmln for Turtle Creek leavesdolly, except Suminy, at ttiV P. M.

ReturnindTmlnearrive in Pittsburgh aefollamc—Expreis1.15 p. Inz3lail. 12.30 m.; Past Line, 2a. m, Indianado-commatation.and Cormelisrille,9 era; OMm 'hulk CreakAccemmodacion, 450 a. In.; Second Accommodation:lE4OP.ex: Third Accommodation, 6.10p. m., with CannelastklaAo•contrnotlntton.
The marellngpoblie will End It greatly to theta. Intereet,in &Meg East or West, to travel by the Penney's-an/aPAIL ,mad,as theaceonmeelarloos am offered manor beamp..ed on my other route. A. therued le ballasted with Mote.and Is enthely free.from dust, we can prorates eatery, .peedmat comfort Mall isho may favor thin reed with theirral-ronage.
For further particulars see handbillsat thedifferentstart=logpoints. Passengers from rho Wert will and this di*shortest and moss expwiltiOnS MILO to Pinladalphla,Baltl.more, New York or Boston..t.STEIVA Sgt.. Passenger Lines, Pittsburgh:TllO5. :11091U , Agent,Tansenger Lines, Philadelphia.Jnsl yd Jed3

ZtramsDips3
• •

Steamer Telegraph. 1857
rrITE FINE LOW PRESSURESteamer -Temrap. Capt. P.ICILSRDBARROW, trill make three tripea week belneerj,Purr Stanley, Port Bnrrsonand Pon:Brno,Lune Cleveland fur Port Stanley, Port Burwell, andPort Bence erery Monday.; Wednesdays and Friday. at7, o'clock P. n.leave Poll Burwell at 2 o'clock, P. ar., and Port Stan.ley at 7 o'clock, P. 31., fur CleveLwol, Tueedays, Thursdaysand Saturday..
. The TEL/11RAPII care. the United Staten Men betweenthem Porta. and connect. at Cleveland with the C., C. & 0.Railroad, Cleveland end Pltteleargh, Lake Shore end Toledo

Alto. with Port Stanley and London Railroad, and PortDora- ell Ifneof Stages.
The. TELEGRAPH Lea been tboronghly overbanlod andrentted. and i! la excellent condition for tho trade dm rantin.
*2-For Freigbt orpatsage apply to

SCOVILL t LALDERDALE, ChiliadLANE & HILL. or JOILN McKENNON, Port 2w...en,nod HOLCOMB & HENDERSON, or ROETH & DAMSON,Port Stanley. spllkindLiverpool, Philadelphia and .New YorkTeieresr,?tearliahipCoripianiy."

Gm Abner.
DID STIA3SW-PS.4;blfanning er. line mill tad from NewYorkas follows:

KANGAROO. " Jeldrey, 25th June.ern- OF BALTIMORE, " Lelinh, 9 th .1.57 , • 'CITY OF MANCHESTER " {l'.y/M,Md July.CITY OF WASHINGTON, Cain. Wylie, oth AnginaAndeach alternate Thursday.From Liverpool every alternate Wednesday.Fare from New York, Cabin SI-Y, Third Clam sao.Liverpl, "

$ 100.5715,ThMrs :4.irdReturnTicket
oo

s eradable for sin meta. by Raynor.or the line.
Cable. g 140; Third Clue, .These Steamships are supplied with Improved Widen-4compartmeute. end Larry experiencedSurgeon.Persona about me-ceding to Europe,or hding to genfor their Mends from the old cOnotry, can purchase ticketand obtain all information *lying to J. 0. Del.l.Broadway, N. Y.,.Sable &Co • Itruedway, N.Y., orJOIE% THOMPSON, Liberty et., Pittelcurglyfibi-Puutege eertillmtee by that clam Selling Packets bestween Newlurkand Liverpool. Drafts sold by the:obeyerde2P—epS

itlonetqrp
Dollar Slaving* Bank,11h. Ph Fourth &refl. ificid/c Roma. Jones' Non BurknimPEN DAILY FROM 9cI'TO 2.r(YCLOCK„6„.f Member

Wednealay mid Baturday eventogs,from'llayfirst to first, from 7to o'clock; and froln Ntr'ember arm to 3lay first, from 6to 8 o'clock. ' •Deposits received ofall mom net less than one Dollar.and a dividend of the profits declared terice a year, ittJune and December. Interest mu declared at the rstsotsix pm cent. perannum, December, 1806, also, in Jtillovand December, 1800. and mne,1867.
• Interest. ifnotdrawn out, is placed to the'credit of the SW-po.ltor as principal,and bears)). sameinterest from thefirssdays of Jane andDecember, %impounding twice a year with-out troubling the depositor tocall or even to present hlspass book. At this rate, money will double in less thanears, making Inthe. aggregate tmin AND OXL nay Mawr'MAE.

Books containing tho Chart.!Alfonsfurnished gratis OD •
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VICE Pi •llopossell Ilerburn,

riiiorxo lt. White,
William P. Johnat n,James {S. Ilailmau,
Alexnnder Bradley,
John S. Cosgrase,

•
er,' npLays,gales and R sg
Vianonat theMee.ALBREI,
pl-Di.lit-

John 11. Shossibargar,Charles K nap,
11. Grattannimbi,'Theobald atastaetter,Issas 11.Peashock,

RUllam J...todersea—-
/TIMJohn0.Backoten TRU'

11111 Bargain,
Albert CulbertsonJohnB. Canfield,
J. Gardner Collin,
Alamo A.Carrier,Charles A.Colton,
William Dough.,.
Frs.lids
George F. Gilman.
Jamas S. Marco,James& Hven,
Jason Hardman,
auLlSecryeta d—snrlary and Prearsere

James D. Kelley,
WAIL= 8. Laveley„John IL Mellor, -

IPalterP. 31stsball:Wilson Mater.William Philtilmy
A. IL Pollock, ILD.'Decry L. Ringratt; -Robert Robb;

•James Phial,
Jobs IL Baw-fer,
Oeorge 8. &Idea. •Alexander TioWeEA/ILES 4. co rat,-

Jellievely
GEORGE

BANKERS, EXCRANO2 STOCK. ANDBill Brokers.
eurtunt and UneurtuntAP:my Rou.ght .4Fold.&mks bought and aold.urk commis:don.Fimluuut 7dortoirm qty, Caw' ,Railroad Bonds nurchasedaslungotlated.Collection, promptly•atlendod to.nolS

Office Na 74Fourth'101-1(DANK ,Fr(js•Es(3,F. JOEHOGG.
lIRDTORD

' SOMERSET,
MOUNT PLEASANT,—
CONNELLSVILLE,..--ITNIONTOWN-
BROWNSVILLE.
NEWBRIGHTON, .. CODoraolta reeelred, Dlatounta made. Drat Inand collector], Bank :slot.. and Spada bOnghtRank., Nora. and other Securities bought and SoldOmroapandence and collectionslot-kite&IkT HOLMES & SONUE,EPtttee olGNand Bornestic BIM of Enchant ,Oartlikite:at Rep -alto, Dank Natal and Specie 'NoN. t atanobare, dlie.Collertlonantada principal.thevanhontilleunited Et tee.
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